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A l l  A m erica n s a Chance  
to Feed S ta rrin g  Belgium
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Arrangements Made For Sending Parcel 
Post Packages From Rural Districts. 

How to Aid the Stricken Little Sister 
of the World
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BU YIN G F OR the Brat time In Its history the poetofflee department has been en
listed In s ebariubte undertaking. From this time forth any Amer
ican who wishes to give food to tbe »tarring people of Belgium Iras 
only to stamp his parcel In the regular way and send It through the 

parcel post. It will go as straight dud fast as rail and water will carry it to 
the doors of the starring Belgians, and the money be haa paid for stamps 
wlH be refunded to the donor by the Amerirnu Commission For Relief In 
Belgium, the execudre offices of which are at 71 Broadway. New York city.

Seeen million people, mostly women, children and old men. are syil »hut 
ap In Belgium Industry stopped when tbe Germans came: the money gave 
out through the payment of fines and indemnities;' the crops were mainly 
ruined. With the coasts cut off, Belgium, which Imports three-quarters of her 
food supply In norms! times, could iui[*»rt no more. Work is gone; money Is 
gone; most Important of all. food Is gone. The German conquerors, who 
need all their own supplies to guard against the proposed "siege or Germany" 
by the allies, cannot and will not feed them. The allies, fearing that the 
German* will aelse any food coming from a hostile source, cannot or will not 
faod them. America must feed them or they will starve. There la no other 
way. Seven million people, until last year the moat industrious, peaceable 
sad prosperous nation In Europe, will go UTfhelr graves this winter unless 
America gives as never nation gave before.

While Belgium needs everything, ah# needs most of all Just food—non 
perishable food which will stand the test of ocean transportation, such as 
flour of any kind. peas, beans and preserved meats. The donor has only te 
put up bis gift in packages of not less than twenty-five pounds nor more than 
fifty pounds, stamp it In the usual way an^f mail It at the nearest postofflee. 
If the donor adds his own name and address, TOGETHER WITH THE LET
TER “R." tbe money he has paid for stamps will be refunded to him by the 
commission.

Packages mailed from TEXAS should be addressed to TEXAS WARE 
HOUSE COMPANY, INC., HOU8TON; SCOBEY FIREPROOF STORAGE 
COMPANY. 8AN ANTONIO; ROBERT FRAZIER. WACO; FORT WORTH 
WAREHOUSE ANb TRANSFER COMPANY, FORT WORTH. WESTERN 
TRANSFER AM» 8TORAUE COMPANY. EL PASO, and DALLAS TRAN * 
FER COMPANY. DALLAS, who are collecting agents for this district
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DELIVER US 
IS BODY OF DEATH T

IF CHRIST CAME TO
THE COURT HOUSE

l i t h e  agricultural Interests 
trf 1  |n looking on this crop
ll< ■ I  exclaim, "Who shall de
lb » T l  the body of this.death?** 
Ln - V I  la  glance at it and see 
I'lMiW idRV*results have bssa:

1. It haa enriched the merchant 
class ai the expense of the agricul
tural ejass.

2. It has made agriculture In vast 
areas t'ie mere slave and hireling of 
commerce, rather than an Independent 
and co-equal Industry.

3. )  It has perpetuated the one crop, 
all cottsn system, with' Its ruinous ef
fect on prices and its no less ruinous 
effect on soil fertility and on the pro
gress of the country generally.

4. It has brought about such condi
tions that shiftless, land-skinning Ne
gro tenants—because they are sup
posed to make bigger efforts for the 
town merchant's store—can get ac
cess to laud when thrifty, Intelligent, 
Industrious, white farmers who would 
build up the community and the state 
and the soil are refused and rejected

The remark we recently quoted a 
big city merchant and plantation ovtf»- 
er as making, "No, we don’t -want 
white tenants because they are ambi
tious and save their money and want 
to'Buy homes, whereas the Negro ten
ants spend everything at our stores" 
—there in a sentence is the handwrit
ing on the wall for the future civiliza
tion of the rural South, unless some
thing Is done. Who indeed shall de? 
liver ub from this body of death?

Nor is this a matter calling for the 
consideration of white farmers only.

I it is a matter which demands the at
tention of every patriot Interested In 
the South’s upbuilding. The gullied, 

(barren fields and ramshackle houses.
\ and the general evidences of disaster 
land decay which meet us In so many 

, sections of the South despite all our 
| natural advantages, these are notwhol- 

I! ly. by any means of oourse, but very 
largely the monuments of the crop

How the Law Hay Speak Through 
Arbitrati«—The Law of the Law 

Makers, sad the Law of 
the Coarta.

(The third of a  series of articles by
E. G. Sen ter, in the Farm and Ranch).

"Woe unto you lawyers, for ye lade 
men with burdens grievous to be 
borne, aud ye yourselves touch not tbe 
burdens with one of your fingers.”— 
Luke 11:46.

port- 
ihlng 
> nn- Law as the public understands tbe 

term is a different thing from law as 
the lawyers understand it. When the 
average man speaks of law, he means
the law as declared by tbe courts. The 
distinction is important Legislation 
ordinarily reflects. In some degree at 
least, the public will. Judicial decree 
Is an arbitrary pronouncement of one 
man. sometimes approved by other 
men, constituting a  court. In days 
that have pasesd I believed, as most 
lawyers still believe, that there was 
something akin to infallibility in the 
legislation enacted by the courts. 
Time, experience and observation 
have changed that opinion. I now be
lieve that under a proper construction 
of the constitutional plan which sep
arates the legislative. Judicial and ex
ecutive arms of the government into 
three distinct departments, each with 
exclusive powers, ho court has the 
right to make any law, and that the 
only constitutional function of a  court 
is to apply the law to ihe facts, using 
all the means that may be available 
to discover the facts.

It is estimated that the result in 
about 60 per cent of the cases which 
are tried In Texas court? and pushed 
through the appellate courts Is ma
terially affected by questions of pro
cedure. It la generally conceded that
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>nt is HIGHEST Ilf FORTY YEARS.

Chicago, Jan. 6:—War prices today 
not only hoisted wheat but dealt a 
stunning blow to consumers of flour. 
Top grades of the best patent flour 
were elevated just 66 cents a barrel 
as compared with twenty-four hours 
previous, being held at $7.16 a barrel. 
Second qualities of flour that sold for 
$5.60 last week were quoted at $6.30 
a bafrel after today’s rise. Flour that 
commanded $7.16 a barrel today sold 
In August for $6.30. The reason given 
for the advance in the cost of flour 
was the fact that owing to the abnor
mal European Remand for breadstuffs 
cash wheat in Chicago today had 
touched $1.36A4, the highest January 
price In more than forty years.
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DOES HE WANT TO GO BACK!

Ft. Worth, Jan. 4.—A. J . Newton, 
who had Just returned to Fort Worth 
from the state penitentiary with one 
of Governor Colquitt’s Chrlstmaa par
dons in his pocket, was charged with 
theft of under $50 by Information fllqd 
in the county criminal court Saturday 
on complaint of City Detective All- 
good. Newton Is charged with steal
ing an overcoat, valued at $25, belong
ing to J. B.' Laski, from the Golden 
Eagle cafe. He was wearing the coat 
when arrested, but claimed that he 
had purchased it-from  a negro for 
$1.50. Laski Is a traveling salesman 
for the Waples-Platter Grocer Co.
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As Senator Lane views it, south of 
his brethren want an appropriation 
for n river because it hasn’t any wa
ter In It, and want to soak a railroad 
because It has. .

Bombarding the Krupp Gun Works 
from the sky appears to be the beicht 
of Impudence.
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S tu d eb ak er F O U R .• • •................
Studebaker S I X  5-P assen g er  
Studebaker SIX 7-Passenger

•s Vftbiets a f f d M S P P l W  to
rn thé flrnt, and since taking one 
of them I f-*el UlO a different 
i« For kale, by all dealers.
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»OOllKmV WILSON a n i» iti« . apport to a provident like Woodrow, 
he is theWilson, he is the last Democratic 

president that this political genera
tion is likely to see. end tho Demo
cratic party will revert to Ub former
lKMiiion as a mere party of opposi- 
tion.r-N. Y. World.

LIBRARY FREE.
The Washington correspondent of 

the Bun is authority for the assertion 
that 'the opposition within the Dem
ocratic’ party to the renomination of 
President Wilson appears to be erys- 
talizing around Champ Clark."

This may be true, but we doubt if 
Champ Clark regards such support as 
flattering or important. We doubt 
stili furthei* whether he is ambitious 
to play James G. Blaine to Woodrow 
Wilson's Benjamin Harrison. The 
role would hardly appeal to him.

After all. who. compose this oppo
sition to the President’s renomirta- 
tion? Murphy and Tammany Hall, of 
course. William 1C Hearst, of course. 
The Democratic job-mongers in Hhe 
United States Senate. perhaps> South
ern Democrats like Colè Blease, of 
South Carolina; Yardaman of Missis
sippi, and Colquitt of Texas, whose 
opposition is a compliment to a real 
Democrat What do they all amount 
so in the councils of'the Democratic 
party ? How many delegates can they 
send to the next Democratic National 
convention':

Whether President Wilson is re
nominated or not depends upon him
self. If he wants a renomination, the 
opposition will prove as weak and fu
tile as the opposition to Cleveland. If 
he refuses'a renomination, the party 
will be beaten in advance of the elec
tion, for he is the only candidate It 
can possibly elect.

It is not the President, but the 
Democratic party that is on trial. The 
President has proved that he meas
ures up to the full qualifications of 
his great office; but the Democratic 
party has yet to prove that it is fit to 
govern.

The revolt against President Wil
son within the Democratic party has 
had the immediate effect of uniting 
and stimulating the Republican op
position. It may be able to defeat the 
Administration’s program of legisla
tion It may disgust the country to
tally with the Democratic party and 
give the Republicans a walk-over in 
1916.
> Bnt one thing Is certain „ If Dem
ocrats are incapable of giving honest

IhnJ would you like to have a listi 
of all the circulars, pamphlets and : 
bulletins on agricultura available in j 
the United States for free distributionT 
Such a list will be forthcoming shortly 
having been prepured by W. S. Taylor, 
Professor of Agricultural Education 
in the University of Texas.

The list is carefully classified so 
that those dealing with poultry, bee- 
culture, insect-pests, fertilizers, and ! 
so on, appear grouped together. The 
publications available for free distri
bution of every agricultural, and me
chanical college and every experiment 
station in the Uuited States and those 
of the dejiartment at Washington are 
listed with the correct address given 
for applying -for the same.

TU RK , GLOSSY HAIR
FREE FROM DANDRUFF

Girls! Try It! Hair Gets Soft, Huffy 
and Luxuriant at Once—>o More 

Falling Hair.
liver
saved
they
Black
more

If you care lot Jieavy hair, that 
glistens with beauty and is radiant 
with life; has an incomparable soft
ness and is fluffy and lustrous, tiy 
Danderine. „

Just one application doubless the 
beauty of your hair, besides it imme
diately dissolves every particel of

C h o o s e  Y o u r S to re

With thiB list of over 3,U00 publica

TT is a matter of dollars and cents 
are not going to ask you to dec 

STORE as' your STORE without a j 
reason for so doing, but we ask you 
a test—compare our goods, v|ue fo 
what you have gotten and q; 
actually prove to your own 
der price supremacy we clai 
standard and dependable r 
at reasonable prices. We 
goods. You can be absolt 
quality of anything you get

dandruff ; you cannot have nice, heal tiotiB a farmer, or anyone Interested, 
ruay obtain absolutely free of charge 
a valuable library on any agricultural 
subject. Suggestions are also made 
for filing and indexing these publica
tions properly, so that they may be 
pn>served and readily accessible for 
reference. This is the first exhaustive 
bibliography of its kind ever prepared 
for free distribution, and it will>doubt- 
less be much in demand by farmers, 
stock-raisers, track-growers and teach
ers of agriculture in Texas. An edi
tion of fifteen thousand will be printed.

thy hair g  you have dandruff. This 
destructive scurf robs the hair of its 
lustre, its strength and its very life, 
and if not overcome it produces a fev
erishness and Itching of the scalp, 
the hair roots famish, loosen and die; 
then tike hair falls out fast

If your hair has been neglected and 
Is thin, faded, dry, scraggy or loo 
oily, get a 25 cent bottle of Kno vl - 
ton’s Danderine at any drug store or 
toilet counter; apply a little as di
rected and ten minutes after you will 
say this was the best investment you 
ever made.

We sincerely believe, regardless of 
everything else advertised that if you 
desire soft, lustrous, beautiful hair 
and lota of it—-no dandruff—no itch
ing scalp and no more falling hair— 
you must use Knowlton’s Danderine 
If eventually—why not now?

POSTED NOTICE.

Take Warning and 8ste Trouble.
Notice is given that the Nail and 

Madden landB, and especially the Red 
Bank pasture, the F. E. McKenzie ranch 
lands and the Yah Tuyl farm and 
ranch lands are all posted according 
to law and all tresspassers, especially 
hunters and wood haulers will be 
prosecuted without fear or favor, we 
are forced to do this to protect our in
terests so take notice and save, trou
ble. tf.

A. E. MADDIN.
BEN S. VAN TUYL.
F. E. McKENZIE.
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The Record's old friend, Nathan 
Johnson, who has been lending his 
presence and influence to the Herm- 
ieigh community the past five months, 
has returned to Colorado and will 
abide till something worth while turns 
up elsewhere. j ^ R E  A  

M O N
M A K E  T H IS  S T O R E  Y O U R  S

V A L U E  F O R  Y O lProhably subways s ill  appeal m r t  
to European cities henceforth than 
they fmtaerly did.

Another horror o.’ war Is the v ].d  
■'unneutral" which though useful is ur. 
pretty. . ^
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DALLAS STIRRED I*V fifty-rent cases of Pape’s Uiffpspsln, 
then you will understand why dys
peptic troubles of all kinds roust go, 
and why they relieve aOur, out of or
der stomachs or indigestion in five 
minutes. "Pape's DUpepsIt»’ .e ’.mi m- 
less; tastes llko cimly, th ugh each 
dose will digest ;iu<> prepare 'or ac- 
similatlou into tho olood oil ihc rood 
yon eat. besides, It makes you go to 
the table with a healthy appetite; but 
what will please you mast, is that 
you will feel that your stomach and 
Intestine* are clean and fresh, and 
you will not need to resort to laxa
tives or liver pills for biliousness or 
constipation.

This city will have many "Pape’s 
IMapepsin” cranks, as some people 
will call them, but you will be en
thusiastic about this splendid stom
ach preparation, too, if you ever take 
it for Indigestion, gases, heartburn, 
sourness, dyspepsia, or any stomach 
misery.

Get some now, this minute, and rid 
yourself of fctoVua •a tr tib e and Indi
gestion in five minutes.
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DIAMOND ROBBERY

Dallas. Jan. 2.—Hurling a brick 
wrapped in paper through a plate glass 
show window of the Linz Brothers 
jewelry store in the downtown seclhiu 
a boy of 17 snatched a tray of valu
able diamonds and rail. James Will
iams was arrested after a chase of sev
eral blocks in which scores of passers- 
by joined. An unset diamond valued at 
$10,000 among the jewels believed tak
en still is missing; a diamond la val- 
liere valued at $7,500 was picked op 
half a block away and returned to the 
store; several other diamonds are be
lieved to be missing.
* The boy in custody told the police 
tonight his name was Janies Williams, 
that be was from Chicago and had been 
here for three weeks unable to obtain 
work. A search of his person failod to 
disclose any of the Jewelry. Police be
lieve Williams swallowed the valuable 
diamond.

Members of the jewelry firm said to
night the unset diamond and the la 
valliere were the most valuable pieces 
of jewelry taken but that until a com
plete check had been made they could 
not tell what else was gone. They be
lieve several lesser diamonds were 
taken. The robbery look place shortly 
before 5 o’clock, wheii the streets were 
thronged with matinee crowds and the 
usual Saturday afternoon crowd.

The police have given the boy emet
ics and other medicines, following the 
theory that he swallowed the diamond. 
However. It has not yet come to light. 
They are also seeking a boy who dash
ed away from the corner on a motor
cycle at the time of the robbery, believ
ing him to be an accomplice who took 
the bigger portion of the loot when 
WlliiamB dashed by him. Williams de
nies this, saying he is alone in Dallas.
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O ver in M anila w here the G overn m en t of the Philippine Islands  
is q u artered  and w here the large  population of A m erican  residents  
has m ade a social cen ter of the city , the native is rapidly learning  
the value of m an u factu red  p roducts m ade in the U n ited  S tates, 
and the trad e betw een th is co u n try  and ou r overseas dom inions in 
the Pacific O cean g ro w s a t a rem arkab le pace.
T e x a s  oil p rod u cts reach  th ere  in large  q u antities, ca rry in g  the  
Red S ta r and Green T  em blem  of T h e  T e x a s  C om pan y and the 
m an u factu rin g  m ark  of P o rt A rth u r, T e x a s . T e x a s  boys in m any  
of the a rm y  posts in the Philippines a re  undoubtedly reading their  
w elcom e le tters  from  hom e by^the ligh t of T e x a c o  illum inating  
oil, m ade in T e x a s  and sent out there by T h e  T e x a s  C om pany.
N ot only at M anila can  the w andering T e x a s  citizen  see the ligh t
ers loaded w ith  T e x a c o  p rod u cts from  his hom e S ta te , but in the  
harbors of Cebu, Iloilo and L egasp i, the o th er principal p orts of 
the Philippines, large  ocean term in als w ith spaciou s w arehouses, 
ligh ters, b arg es and all the n ecessary  equipm ent, house carg o es  
of T e x a c o  oil p rod u cts to  be distributed all over the islands.
H ere  a s  elsew here the rem arkab le and rapid g ro w th  of th e large  
foreign business of T h e  T e x a s  C om pany in T e x a c o  oil p rod u cts  
from  P o r t  A rth u r h as been due to  the quality  and service w hich  
have been th e w atch w ord  of T he T e x a s  C om p an y from  the be
ginning.
Q u ality  and service are  a t your disposal in your ow n tow n  w ith  
convenient delivery to  you T e x a c o  p rod u cts are  known all over  
th e  w orld as  high quality  oils. O ur A g en t is a t your tow n  to  serve  
you  w ith them . G et in touch w ith him.

REPLIES TO COLQUITT.

Dec. 30.—RepresentaWashington
tive Rufus Hardy had the tloor of the 
house for half an hour yesterday af
ternoon, during which time he replied 
to the attack of Governor Colquitt on 
the Wilson administration. The Tex
as congressman said in (art: "Tire 
governor has for some time had the 
Wilson-phobia. Two years or mord 
ago. when governor Wilson upon in
vitation, delivered an address at Dal
las, Governor Colquitt seemed to me 
to have the phobia then, and I think 
has had it ever since. The simple 
truth Is, our governor thinks he is a 
great figure and perhaps would like 
to get to the senate, and he must make 
a big noise; to boost himself he must 
be loud in his denunciation even if the 
denunciation does make white Ulupî  
and .black white, and Bcho
the People are ignorant ofjfr* 
l>eoi$o know.

"Vae in Texas well un<
If our, governor had bail i 
wot»/ have plunged us J 
unhllpy and stricken 1 
thoel who feel with hi#
The®  ought to be enoif 
roiioBfl satisfy them. Mr 
ed t ^ t  the real point f e ln rad

‘ He has

TF MEALS HIT BACK
AND STOMACH S0UB8

«Pape's Dispepsia" ends stomach 
Misery, Indigestion ia Fire 

Minutes.
|e a business trip

If what you just ate is souring on 
your stomach or lies like a lump of 
lead, refusing to digest, or you belch 
gas and eructate sour, undigested 
food, or have a  feeling of dlszlnees 
heartburn, fullness, nausea, bad taste 
In mouth and stomach headache, you 
can get blessed relief ln five minutes.

Ask your pharma s' *t tc show : ok 
the formula, plainly printed on thesd

The Texas Comp'any 
General Offices: Houston, Texas
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YTf. and Mrs. Wlleoh
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Saved Girl’s Life S
“I want to tell you what wonderful benefit 1 have re- 1 

celved from the use of Thedford’s Black-Draught," writes 1 
Mrs. Sylvanla Woods, of Clifton Mills, Ky.

“It certainty has no equal for la grippe, bad colds, 1 
liver and stomach troubles. I firmly believe Black-Draught 1 
saved my little girl’s life. When she had the measles, 1 
they went in on her, but one good dose of Thedford’s 1 
Black-Draught made them break out, and she has had no 1 
more trouble. I shall never be without

I -  THEDFORD’S mU0rn
Lack-DraugHT

In my home.” For constipation, indigestion, headache, dizzi- 1 
ness, malaria, chills and fever, biliousness, and all similar 5  
ailments, Thedford’s Black-Draught has proved itself a safe, , 
reliable, gentle and valuable remedy. (||

If you suffer from any of these complaints, try Black- #  
Draught It is a medicine of known merit Seventy-five ®  
years of splendid success proves its value. Good for 1 
young and old. For sale everywhere. Price 25 cents.

Are Long on Production 
Short oh Distribution.

By Peter Radford.
Lecturer National Farmer» Union.

. The economic distribution of 
farm products is today th# 
world’s greatest problem and the 
war, while it has brought its 
hardships, has clearly empha
sized the importance of distri
bution as a factor in American 
agriculture and promises to give 
the farmers the co-operation ol

| The tabulation of the separate re- 
| turns from the ginnerg for the Decem
ber 13th report, shows thero were 23.- 
193’’bales of,cotton ginned in Mitchell
county from the crop of 19 U prior to enacted ,n that Btale 
December 13th, as compared with 11,- 
4S1 bates ginned 'prior to the same 
time 1913. By thè same report, Taylor 
county had ginned something more

men the solution 
{keting problem.

of their mar-

When making Cash purchases 
from us be sure and ask 

for coupons in our

San Francisco
EXPOSITION
C O N T E S T
Some fortunate lady will go to 

this Great World’s Fair 
at our expense—

v.
_________  «

W hy not you?
Full particulars at our stores.

—

C. M. Adams 
H. L. Hutchinson & Co.

•
, I :
I ^  •

•

J. L Doss, 
President

D. N. A r n e t t  
Vice President

S. D. V aug h an , 
Ass’t Cashier

City N ation al B an h
OF COLORADO, TEXAS.

C A P IT A L  $ 6 0 . 0 0 0 0 . 0 0
Prompt Attention tn nil Bnnineu. Oomnpondnnoo tn l

Collections Solicited.

Coffee, Spices, Teas—all 
Golden Gate and the best on
the market.

r

A full line of Heinze goods 
Olives, Pickles, Jellies, Pre
serves—all the Xery best— 
guaranteed. '

Fresh Vegetables received 
every day, kept on ice and 
in good sanitary condition. 
Phone us for fresh vegeta
bles.

Wagons, Go Devils, Plant
ers, Sweeps and Cultivators. 
We are the farmer’s* friend.

/

X l  Me
O ld  R e lia b l

»

This result will, In a measure, 
compensate us for our war loss- 
|«a, for the business interests and 
government have been in the 
|tnain assisting almost exclusively 
on the production side of agri
culture. While the department 
of agriculture has been dumping 
¡tons of literature on the farmer, 
telling him how to produce, the 
farmer has been dumping tons 
iof products in the nation’s garb
age can for want of a market. 
The World Will Never Starve.

At no time since Adam and 
{Eve were driven from the Gar
den of Eden have the inhabi
tants of this world suffered from 
{lack of production, but some 
people have gone hungry from 
the day of creation to this good 
hour for the lack of proper dis
tribution. Slight variations in 
production have forced a change 
[in diet and one locality has felt 
the pinch of want, while another

Ctrfeited, but the world aa a 
hole has ever been a land of 

plenty.
We now Have less than one- 

tenth of the tulible land of the 
earth’s surface under cultivation, 
and we not only have this sur
plus area to draw on but it is 
safe to estimate that in case ot 
dire necessity one-half of the 
earth’s population could at the 
present time knock their living 
out of the trees of the forests, 
gather it from wild vines and 
draw it from streams. No one 
should become alarmed; the 
.world will never starve.

The consumer • has alwaya 
feared that the producer would 
not supply him and his fright 
has found expression on the 
statute books of our states and 
nations, and the farmer has been 
urged to produce recklessly and 
without reference to a market, 
and regardless of the demands ot 
the consumer.

Back to the Soil.
. The city people have been urg
ing each other to move hack to 
the farm, but very few of them 
have moved. We welcome oju 
city cousins back to the soil and 
this earth’s surface contains 16,- 
i092,160,000 idle, acres of tillable 
land where they make a liv
ing by ticklirig the earth with a 
'forked stick, but we -do not need 
them so far as increasing produc 
tion is concerned; wt now hav« 
all the producers we can use 
The city man has very erroneoui 
¡ideas of agricultural conditions 
¡"ine commonly accepted theory 
that we are short on productiot 
|is all wrong. Our annual in
crease in production far exceed! 
our increase in population.

The World as a Farm. 
Taking the world as one bij 

farm, we find two billion acrei 
of land in. cultivation. Of this 
amount there is approximately 
750,000.000 acres on the wester* 
and 1,260.000,000 acres on the 
eastern hemisphoe, tn cultiva* 
tion. This estimate, of course, 
does not include grazing lands, 
forests, etc., where large quanti
ties of meat are produced.

The world’s annual crop ap
proximates fifteen billion bushels 
of cereals, thirteen billion pounds 
of fibre and sixty-five million 
tons of meat. ,

The world shows an average 
Increase in cereal production of 
13 pc cent, during the past dec
ade." compared with the previous 
five years, while the world’s pop
ulation shows an increase of only 
3 per cent.

The gain in production far ex 
cecds that of our increase in pop
ulation, and.it is safe to estimate 
that the firmer can easily in
crease production 25 per cent if 
a remunerative market can be 
found for the products.

The Kansus City Journal calls at- • 
tentlon to the circumstance that Ml«-- 
souri is preparing to repeal freak laws ma™ 
which from time to time have been!

“The governor; 
appointed a special committee to se
lect and point out laws of the kind in- l*0*11*-8 over the close of last week, •
dicated. as well as those which had * a,n of more than $1.50 a bale on the
been held unconstitutional, conflict- 8trong®8t months. March rose to 7.83

than 34,060 and Howard county a t r i- , lng or wer0 ob80,ete> foi. a,,. guidance! cenU 88 ««"Pared with the low level 
fle more than 8,000. It is safe to as- of y,e iegi8iature in expunging them °* 6-94 <ent8 mad« dnrinK * *  long de-
sume that by the time all the cotton from tbe 8tatute8 Tbe *.l8dom aU(, « line which followed the beginning o i
i ./ u ti f red 0181 Wl"  b-® gathered’ ; necessity of this action is likely to ap-1lhft Europe*" war. The advance wee 
Mitchell county a yield will be fully peal wlth 1)articuittr forCe to the pw- i caused by heavy buying by outside

! pie of Texas who for two decades have '»tereets, continued large transaction»
been buried under a mass of freak, 'n 44,6 Bpo* department, the heavy 

¡the governm ent and the business “TIZ” FIXES ACHING, Inefficient legislation upon almost all ' booking of ocean tonnage by cotton
SWOLLEN, SORE FEET conceivable subjects. exiwrters and the better reports from fg

, ■ !»

30,000 bales.

If some satisfactory method of re- 
How “TIZ” Does Comfort Tired, Burn- Ueving the body of Texas laws from

ing, Calloused Feet and Corns.

• People who are forced to stand on 
their feet all day know what sore, ten
dre, sweaty, burning feet mean. They 
use “TIZ.” and “TIZ” cures their feet 
right up. It keeps feet in perfect con
dition. "TIZ” is the only remedy in 
the world that draws out all the pois
onous exudations which puff up the 
feet and cause tender, sore, tired, ach
ing feet. It instantly stops the pain 
In corn«, callouses and bunion«. It’« 
simply glorious. Ah! how comfort, 
able your feet feel after using “TIZ.” 
You'll never limp or draw up your 
face in pain. Your shoes won't tight
en and hurt your feet.

Get a 25 cent box of “TIZ” now 
from any druggist, department or gen
eral store. Just think' a whole year's 
foot comfort for only 25 cents.

the legislative debris and driftwood 
which uselessly and seeming hope
lessly encumbered it, the good work 
would be applauded by Its citizens. 
Once the statutes are purged of this 
kind of legislation, adequate provision 
should be made to prevent in so far as 
possible repetitions of tbe folly, by 
having the constitutionality of pro
posed legislation tested by some com- 

i petent authority before -tt is enacted, 
rather than afterwards, when success
ful assaults made upon It tn the courts 
result in great loss to the state and its 
citizens. In Colorado all proposed 
legislation is submitted to its Supreme 

¡Court for its opinion respecting its 
constitutionality before it Is enacted 
by the legislature. Whether this 
method of testing prospective laws Is 
or is not a wise provision. In no sen >e 
militates against the advisability of 
some efficient supervision and investi
gation which shall develop the weak
nesses or vices in proposed legisla
tion prior to its enactment.

Only a few days since Texas courts 
of last resort nullified a number of 
laws upon Important subjects which, 
as a matter of course, resulted In 
more or less loss to the state and to 
its citizen« in many respects, all of 
which no doubt could have been avoid
ed If those laws had been submitted 
to some skilled authority for approval 
or rejection before enactment.—Aus
tin American.

W. D Lewis, president of* tbe state 
organization of the Farmers’ ' Union, 
declares officially thut the cotton loan 
pool is an'abject failure.

Income tax returns show that there 
are in this county 23,561 single women 
whose incomes are 82500 per year. 
Here’s a chance, young feller.

tho stock market.

-CASCARETS” BELIEVE
SICK, SOUR STOMACH.

Move Acids, Gases and Clogged Waste 
Front Liver and Bowels.

Get a 10 cent box now.
That awful sourness, belching of 

acid and foul gaaes; that pain In the 
pit of the stomach, tho heartburn, 
nervousness, nausea, bloating after 
eating, dizziness ana sick headache, 
means a disordered stomach, which 
can not be regulated until you re
move the cause. It Uin’t your stom
ach’s fault. Sour stomach is as good 
as any. •

Try Cascareta; they immediately 
cleanso the stomach, remove the soar 
undigested and fermenting food and 
foul gases; take the excess bile from 
the liver and carry off the constipat
ed waste matter and poison from the 
bowels. Then your stomach trouble 
Is ended. A Cascaret tonight will 
straighten you out by morning—a 10- 
cent box from any drug store will 
keep your stomach sweets; liver and, 
bowels regular tor months. Don’t 

forget the children—their little Insid
es need a gooi, gentle» cleansing, too.

Every farmer wishes for continu
ous fair weather from this time till all 
hla cotton can be gathered. Estimates 
as to the ̂ amount yet tii the fields vary 
with different alxe farms. As a role 
there Is little or none left on the small 
acreages, while some of the larg*r 
planters report In some Instances 
from a fifth to a fourth of the crop still 
to be gathered. Some of them will not 
have finished when the time comes to 
bed the land for the next planting.

This promises to be a good 
quiet congress.

tittle1 Love of country Is x fine thing nut 
it gét3 people Into a let of trouble.

:

I
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EXCELLENT FQH
STOMACH TROUBLE ;

''Chamberlain’s Tablets are Just fine 
for stomach trouble,” writes Mrs. Q. C. I J  
Dunn, Arnold, Pa.- "I was bothered , * 
with this romplntnt tor some time and j « 
requently had bllicua attacks. Cham-' J 

Main's Tablets afforded me Afreet re- : * 
'from tho first, and since taking one ! • 
le of them I f el like a  different * 

” ll 'o r  sale ¡by all dealers

A Ti.r5batr

m

i

'HE ONE BIG ARGUMENT for a Studebaker 
car is the fact that it is a Studebaker car. -A »F

' a ■

That includes everything else—
The Studebaker name is back of it—
Th e  Studebaker reputation is stamped .

, upon it—
From  purely selfish motives Stude

baker quality must be built into it.

Sii

H a v e  y o u  b o u g h t y o u r  S tu d e b a k e r  yet?
p h o n e  a b o u t it to d a y

B etter  te le *

S T jÜ D E B A Ä E R

F. S. KEl/pER, Local Dealer
Studebaker FOUR.....................a ........$ **85
Studebaker SIX 5-Passenger I   1386
Studebaker SIX  7-Passenger 1 1150

E iectrid  ^ l Ä M a n d  Starting, Full Float
ing Re ’In Bearings Through
out, F rrx One-Man Type Toni,
L e f t  1  e x a s

u

J
)
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HIS BROI HEIt’S KEEPER. and beauties of youth Into our maturer
--------  I years, we must avoid the danger of

| Say, you would-be exponent of clean ! ,mrrow and unclean living. We must 
' sportsmanship; the next time youjjjgep from jealousy and distrust; pre- 
, shoulder you automatic shotgun, whia- ! serve our enthuslaBma end keep bright 
[ tie to your liver-colored pinteP-pup j oar sympathy for and faith In human- 
and fare forth to kill your humbler ; jty. Then, if Time prematurefT'iays 
brothers and God's creature*, Just hj8 relentless hand upon the physical

A Member of The Rebeccas
«»

À Bad Case

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Any. erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation of 

any person, firm or corporation which may appear In the columna of The Rec
ord will be gladly corrected upon It being brought to the attention of ita pub
lis h e r

One Page One
ADVERTISING RATES.

Time ........................................................................................... . .  115.00 ! annually

stop long enough to consider this 0119 
point. The farmers and fruit grow
ers of this nation suffered a loss last ' 
year solely from the ravages of insects 
of 9100,000,000. The cotton growers of 1 
Texas lost 140,000,000 by the boll we- 
vil. The wheat growers lost 5100,000,- 
000 by the chinch bugs, while the {¿nr*- ! 
ers of the eastern states pay 516,000,- 
040 for material to kill the potato | 
bugs. The apple producing states pay 
from one to three millions of dollars 

for Bpraying trees to keep

abode of our soul and beckonB to ua 
from the purple Bhadowa, our minds 
and hearts will still be young.— 
Christian Observer.

Catarrh Cured 
3y Pe-ru-na.

GOOD WORKING RESOLUTION

Cut

One Page by the Month (four issues) ..............................., ...............................  60.00
Half Page One Time ................................ .............................................................. *00
Half Page by the Month (four issued) ............................................................... 26.00
Onfe-Fourth Page One Time ................................................................................ 6.00
One-Foitrth Page by the Month (four Issues) ...........................J . .................  16.00
All Ads Less Than One-Fourth Page, per single column Inch ..........................20
Ads On First Page Special Contract •
All Ada and Locals Run Until Ordered Out

RAINFALL FOR COLORADO THE LAST TEN YEARS.
This record was made from the Government Gauge, new In charge 

of Mr. Joe Earnest
July | Aug. jSep I Oct jNov. Deal TotalYeaijJan.lFeb.j Mar. A prJ May

1904
1905 
190«
1M7
1908
1909
1910
1911
1912
1913 2.1?
1914

2J01 
2.73 
6.01 
2.10 
6.61 
1.33 

.601 1.40

I .754 l.SOl 3.77
3.86 5.37

June

1.6911.18

4.704

1.93 
1.69 
2.77 
6.63 

,62 
1.33 
3.53 

00
I 1.92 
002.601.75

.70 5 .75! .81

.59 22.62 

.67 30.87 

.62 33.32 

.4425.76 
0021.62 
0OP4.3- 
0010.42 

12.90 19.72 
1.66 12.41 
4.67123.23 
1.63 [81. S6

Says a current fashion note:
They’re making skirts some fuller now 
And wearing fur and feather;
But still they teaye their wishbone 

turned
Chit to the winter weather.

down the codling moth, and general
: truck raisers pay an annual toll of
| about 550,000,000 to e\ ery variety of
¡•Insect ! *

Why this Uncalculable destruction of 
the staple crops of this nation? The 
answer is not far to seek. You and an 
innumerable host of like thoughtless 

| heads—your hearts filled with a de- 
| sire to slay—have scoured tiie fields 
and woods for victims of your unholy 

! lust; and by killing out the birds, have 
I disturbed the balance in nature. The 
! insects multiply ' by millions because 
their natural enemies have been des
troyed by a higher order, and not for 
mankind's necessary subsistence, but 

| in pure wanton murder. You, more 
than any other agency, are responsible 
for the great losses sustained by the 
farmers and orchardists of this coun
try.

And just here we wiBh to pay our re
spects to the minister of the gospel 

■ . . j without the incentive of want or hun-
tangiements due to the European war, I * er- who 8tand8 ln his Pull)lt on Sun" 
shall further promote a d<versified | ^  discoursing on the care the Fath-

system of farming, it will prove an ul- €r exercl8e8 ior tbe lea8t ot Hl8 crea'  
timate blessing. The repeal of the Iture8’ and ou * ,onda> f8™8 with
crop lien lsw under a one crop system :gun and do*  to take tbe llie oi *be 
is impossible, and the only hope of Its I Wrjr creatures he so eloquently and

out .the following purposeful 
poem by S. E. Kiser and paste It on 
your looking glass. Read it every 
morning:

"I will start anew this morning, 
a lighter, fairer creed:

with

a\g1 will cease toastend complaining of my 
ruthless neighbor's greed: 1

I will cease to sit repining while my 
duty’s call is clear,

1 will waste.no moment whining and 
my heart shall know no fear.

for

COLORADO, TEXAS. JANUARY 8. 1915.

1 will look sometimes about me 
the things that merit praise;

I will search for hidden beauties that 
elude the grumbler’s gaze.

1 will try to find contentment in the 
paths that I must tread;

I will «ease to have resentment when 
another moves ahead.

"I will not be swayed by envy when 
my rivals strength is shown;

I will not deny his merit, but I’ll strive 
to prove my own; -

I will try to see the beauty spread be
fore me, rain or shine—

I will cease to preach your duty and he 
more concerned with mine.”

'Thou sbalt not kill” has a broader 
application than to our feliowman.

Mr. Colquitt's ravings go those ol 
the late John McCullough one better. 
—Austin American.

'What I’d do If I were president,” 
yaps Colquitt Judging by the mess he 
made at being governor. It Is safe to 
infer he'd play—Halifax with the job.

If Governor Colquitt Is trying to 
qualify as a stallmate of Governor 

t I?lease of South Carolina, he is mak- 
king commendable progress, anl has 
our congratulations.

accomplishment lies in making a liv
ing at home. Back of the crop lien 
octopus and the tyranny of the one 

, crop system lies Debt. And so long 
i.s any farmer depends on his credit at 
a supply store for what he and his 
family ea t just so long will his man
hood and independence remain “hung 
up in the pawnshop.” Confucius made 
no provision In his system of relig
ion and morals for Debt or mistakes, 
and we often think the old heathen put 

' one over on his more civilized neigh
bors. His system is a more dependa
ble working basis in business, trans
actions.

feelingly apostrophized. Every living 
thing created by God has the self
same right to life as has man. This 
is fundamental morals, and only under 
the law that one kingdom shall sub
sist upon the other in the process of 
evolution, is the taking of life with
out offense. The wanton killing of 
helpful birds is a moral offense, and 
we defy the most subtle sophist to 
prove to the contrary. If man Is his 
brothe.r man's his keeper, how much 

I moer is h responsible for the keeping 
I of his humbler and more defenseless 
i brothers?

The just-aftor-Christraas issue of-the 
Midland Reporter ran a column of lo
cal matter" headed “Items left over 
from next week.” Not an Irish bull 
this, but rather a Welsh bovine of the 
masculine persuasion.

________ 1 The paucity with which the State
It is not enough that we p erfu n cJof TcxaB baB dca,t wlth lta S ™ 1 Uni* 

torily inquire about the condition o f ! verslty is uo Je8B 8hanieful than its 
a sick friend or neighbor and on learn- I treatme«‘t of its insane. The erection 
ing that they are getting along very ,01 another bouquet of shacks on the 
well.” dismiss all concern for them , univer8ity campus to accommodate the
No one who has never lain for days' 8tudent8 who crowd lt and afford room 
gazing at the paper on the wall, count-1for ia8t™ctlon, instead of putting sub-

cracks in the ceiling or fol-] stantia), adequate and creditable build-

Tbe United States evidently believes 
in sowing seed by all waters and toting 
water on both shoulders In one ship 
we send food for the starving and in 
another steel to make shells to kill 
them.

Ing the
lowing the flight of a vagrant fly 
across the room, while he hears the 
pulsing, singing and laughing world i ton8tituUon tbat Deeds recindil»8 “ d

That any case of nasal catarrh 
can be cured by an internal medi
cine is denied by some. Only a 
glance at our files would be nec
essary to convince any sane per
son that catarrh can be cured by 
the internal use of Peruna

Mrs. Victoria Pickel, of Columbus, is a case of this sort. She 
had nasal catarrh very badly, and was cured by Peruna. We will 
le t her tell her own story. Mrs. Victoria M. Pickel, 130 E. Mound 
„Street, Columbus, Ohio, writes:
t ”I have been using Peruna for catarrh, having had a very aggra
vated case, so bad that it clogged the nasal organa. When I did 
get the nasal organs opened, the mucus would drop into my throat 
and make me very sick.

“A friend.advised me to take Peruna, and after using four bot
tles I  was cured. I have no trouble how, and amjiappy to say that 
I am enjoying the best of health and attending to my lodge duties, 
being a member of the Rebecca Lodge of Odd Fellows. «

“I would recommend Peruna to those suffering with the same 
obnoxious trouble.”

W h y  it is to your ADVANTAGE to keep 
an account with the »

Colorado National Bank
The Record is anxious to see order

ed repairs begun on the county court 
house. Although It's late in the pro
gressive decay of the building to con- 
rider the makeshift of repairs, some
thing had -to be done right now to 
keep the old rookery habitable. The 
cupalo, containing the rusted remains 
of the once valuable clock, has long j 
been a hopeless wreck) the root af
fords as much protection against the | 
elements as would that much brush, 
while the doors and windows hove the 
aspect of eyeless sockets. Truly, the 
tax payera of Mi’< h 11 county have paid 
a heavy price for the campaign thun- I 
der of an economical administration. 
The improvements of a generation have j 
been allowed & rot down before our 
very eyes.

••

BECAUSE it is STRONG, SAFE, CONSERV
ATIVE and accommodating INSTI
TUTION.

/

BECAUSE your • account will be appreciated 
and your interest always carefully 
CONSIDERED.

BECAUSE the first thought of every OFFICER 
and EMPLOYEE is to serve your 
BANKING needs to the best of our 
ABILITY.

B A N K  W I T  I I I  V S

• • 
• • 
• •

IngB, is only hampering the lnstttu-j Incubators, 
tion. If there is a clause in the state^ Irar,1p"

‘pass by on the óther ijide,” can real-

Tbe occasion of closing al)_the sa
loons in the state of Arizona at mid
night, December 31, was made one of 
unbridled festlvitly. What whiskey was 
not sold over the bars by the drink, 
was bought by the barrel and will be 
kept against a "dry drouth.”

President w<laon is right, as he uni
formly is, as to the literacy test for 
immigratj^i. An illiterate person may 
be a constructive citizen, but an Im
moral one cannot be. And though 
congress has passed the immigration 
fcfil with tbe literacy test President 
Wilson will likely return it unsigned

ize the tonic and helpful effects 
visit of a friend to his bedside and the 
cheer a smiling face and .pleasant 
word leaves behind. The patient feels 
that he is not forgotten—that the little 
world of his orbit is sensible of his 
absence and sympathetic with his suf
fering. Because we feel that we can 
do nothing io relieve tlie pain of a sick 
friend, does not absolve us from our 
social obligation, and one of the best 
resolutions for this new year would 
be a determination to visit the sick and 
afflicted—-the shut-ins and ail who 
through, infirmity or other causes, are 
thrown back upon themselves for en
tertainment and amusement This 
writer knows the value of these social 
virtues to the full.

changing more than another, it Is that 
oi a one relating to the expansion of the

university. Tho A & M. College and 
tbe state university aVe nominally in 
the same attitude to the finances of the 
State, yet the former usually gets good 
and permanent buildings, while the 
latter is insulted with shacks that a 
well bred horse would o b j^ t to occu
pying. With proj»er fostering, the uni
versity of Texas would Boon take top

Paying 5100 per hundred for the 
picking and then selling it for 6.50, 
besides all the other necessary expen
ses of Its production, has sickened 
many Mitchell county farmers with an 
all^cotton crop, and they are making • 
arrangements to diversify - this year. • 
""here is activity In the hog. market 
unusual for this section, while many 
are making inquiry as to the habits of 

A good row or two, a 
garden and a sprinkling of rangy 
slioats, make the doctrine of good liv
ing and Independence.

"A little farm well tilled.
A silo then, well filled,

. „ A hog or so Just killed, ’
A helpful wife—self-willed.
And pocketbook well billed.

Burton-Liir
LUMBER ANF
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See us about you* 
lumber, we a 

some m<
Colorado,

DAM CELEBRATION AT AUSTIN.
The big dam across the Colorado 

river, which was washed out in 1900. 
has been rebuilt bigger and stronger

rank with the most Important and in -Ith“  before’ and proper,y com' *  
f in o n t 1 of education in . niemorate the meaning of this import/!

ant event to the people of the capital 
city, a big celebration is planned tor, 
sometime next April. The big pot will

next bill of 
ve you 

/ey.
Texas.

fluential institutions 
the United State«.

No sensible man will claim that pro
hibitory lawB against the sale of liquor 
absolutely prevent its sale and con
sumption any more so than laws 
against the capital crimes of rape and

PERFECTLY FREE ADVICE.
New Y’ear’s Day was very quietly ob- 1 

served by the people of Colorado. Of j  Permits for six new shacks for the 
course the banks and Uncle Sam’^ f -  j University campus were itfcued by the 
flee were shut up tighter than wax; j city tax collector. The aggregate 
some of the business houses were .amount is nearly 930.000 and the in
closed ln good faith, while many of dividual cost as follows: K. Hall,
them kept a crack open for the Insls-i54760; L Hall. 54200; M Hall, 51000; 
tent customer. Those who had any N Hall, 54500; I Hall, 52000; chemical
“leavln’s” from Christmas cleaned ’em 
up. girded their loins (took up their 
belts), moistened their hands by ex
pectoration (In tbe figger) and faced 
the hills of the old year and the uncer-

store room, 912,000. All of these build
ings are one-story and of frame.— 
Austin American.

Notwithstanding the architectural j 
expert of the.Record has not been, nor

be put Into the little one and soup 
made of the legs. President Wilson 
and other big wigs have been invited 
to be present. If walking holds good, 

murder, prevent the commission of we "  some of the free doin’s.
these crimes. But the prohibition of ------------------------
these crimes and their punishment, do HARK! FROM THE TOMB.
prevent all but a small per cent of the --------
people from committing them. And so If one mlBbt Judge frotn the tone of 
do the prohlbitary laws against th e; esteemed contemporaries. Mr. Colquitt
sale of liquor prevent all but a small W! n * °  out of ° mce unwept' i " 1“””»-- 
per cent of the people from violating I ed and u" 8unK’ unle8R th,B ,ate8t uU 
them. If the upholding of the' Allison Iterance of h,B * *  reckoned the song
law by the courts had prevented only °!  a dy,Dg 8Wan We note the tone“

that s all.—Waco Tlmes-Herald.

" V

tain tic* of the new with commendable will likely be consulted In the prem- 
and becoming fortitude. ises, he will nevertheless distribute a

---------------------- - largess of advice. Inasmuch as these
The calamity howl that went up carbuncles that Irritate the university 

when the boll weavil ravaged the cot- {campus are to be known and designat
ion crops of Texas might have reached 1^  by .,ettf,r8 the alphabet, why 
the moon. Tons ot perfectly innocent , WOU|jj not the principles of truth and 
paper were mutilated, rivulets of Ink harmony be conserved by arranging 
w«re spilt and enough eloquence ran tbe jn this order: D I R T Y
to waste to propel all the machinery „ H A M E? We hare heard worse 
In the state. Ruin, stark and cruel,] 
bad gripped the cotton farmer. Yet 

of tbe passing calamity issued a|
safer and far more profitable, the toJ?a re>ctlng .c t  with easp.'grace 
of farming. As much and psr- . -rn»1 nmnianortei Hirniu m«*m 

better cotton Is made todav/t 
sections swept by|F*4*^ wbt»’ 

from 1902 to 1906. T i l  ardor of batt 
the .danger of thejP with a great c< 

and face deal! 
have its 
to r.s than

one case of drunkeness in Colorado; 
had caused gladness Instead of shame 
and sorrow in one home; had provid- j 

i ed one more dollar for home comforts 
instead of fattening the till of the | 
breweries; had prevented one heart- j 
ache or one-tear; lt had been a blessed | 
success instead of a failure.

j suggestions.

Postmaster General Burleson does 
ie

[Ijs-nd unsuspected dignity. Hell none 
A but will scotch for his friend 

the old war horse (in times

Oscar needn’t make any arrange
ments about the singing. There are 
a whole passel of us little fellows, who, 
though not much on tunes, will take 
great pleasure In stirring up an Im
promptu dirge.

Take Our Advice
The day-after-tom orrow  will soon be 

the day-before-yesterday.

Make your plans right now -early  in
new year
py it.

the
to build you a home and occu-

O u r  fa c ilities  are  
at y o u r  d i s p o s a l s

R o ck w ell B ro s. & C o.
Lumber Dealers

WE’VE SUSPECTED IT.

jople who live in glass 
tbould not throw hon

- a . i id - ✓  \ jHliin

Iread-

The passing of the years brings to 
us a consciousness that we arc wag
ing a losing battle with age. Tbe 
strength and sprightliness of youth are 
superceded by what most persons call 
the most tragic thing on earth—grow
ing old. And yet, the older years of 
life should hold juat as much of value 
and joy and helpfulness as do the years 
of youth. Instead of being the tragedy 
of all humanity, It ehould be „the tri
umph of all that honorable Effort and 
affection mean to ns. The Christian 
can clasp the hand of Time and turn 
into a cordial greeting that which to

Ê ay is a withering blow and tbe 
th knell of human hopes and oni
ons. If we would carry the joys

Thirty-five roomy end substantial i 
oak lockers are being installed ln the ' 
cloakroom of the Senate and will be i 
ready ln time for the opening of the 
Thirty-fourtn legislature. At the ’avt I 
special session, a resolution was ad-1 
opted to make these improvements, In j 
order that the coats and wraps of the 
Senators might be protected.—Austin 
American.

Good! That special session could see 
one point, at least

With the oM-ernbltng of the 24th 
legislature of the great commonweal 
of Texa«, the tragedies of Europe J  d 
the opera-bonffe ¿of Mexico will 
position alongsld</pure reading

I W a n t
To swap new cotton seed 
meal and hulls or coal for 
cotton seed or maize. 1 will 
also buy and pay cash for 
these articles. I w£ll ex
change threshed m uze for 
heads, or thresh yoijr grain 
when brought in b Itnough  
lots to justify s t^ /in g  en
gine.
A .  l .  s r

The Foed an*
P H  Off)

A Notice to Ail
I KEEP NOTHINC BUT SELL 

WOOD. COAL AND FEED J
Plenty of oak wood m 4-w  

cook stove and heater lengths ’

I Mr».

I have and wi 
McAlister, Coi 
nut coal. All 
of Blacksmith 

For feed 
nlione me. 
furnish meal, 
prices.

Wholesale j 
The Texas
w .

"ep Plenty of 
Lump and 

1 e a good line

, •lt,Ìnds «ec or, 
[delivery. Will

at mil 

gasoline*

, ,v, .i
L ' ■
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Mr. C. P. Cowan of Sweetwater wan 
busy here Saturday.

Mias Berta Butler gave, a dining 
Sunday to a few of her friends coin- 

; plimentary to Revs. Ijimb and Miller.
Messrs Putman and Bridewell ot 

Hweqjtwater were busy here Monday.
Miss Rebecca Baker la visiting in 

Roscoe this week.
Mr. Claude Mums begun his school 

at Black laud Monday.
Messrs J. F. Faulkeuberry and Boy# 

Ritchie attended court at Colorado 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Rhodes and 
children have returned from Loulsana 
and he will resume h ij work at the T. 
& P. offices.

Mr. Herman Finley is able to be 
about bis room now, after his recent 
illness.

Mr. Edgar Seymour and sister Miss 
Nella returned to Sherwood where he 
is teaching school.

Brown *  Co., have moved into the 
bun*ldlng formerly occupied by E. N. 
Ridens & Co.

Mr. W. L. EdmondBdu attended court 
at Colorado Monday.

Mr. B. B. Baker who was brought 
back from Texarkana last week is re
ported much Improved.

The Ned Pedigo family entertained 
the1 crowd at the Dreamland theatre on 
Monday night

Mr. Oscar Warren left Monday for 
El Paso where he will _ have employ
ment. His wife will join him soon.

Mr. R. E. Ballard and family have 
moved In from the country and occupy

---------- BY MRS. A. L. WHIPKEY-’-------
You will confer a favor npon the Record and the editor of this depart
ment if you will ’phone her (!^o. 157) any announcement or news item

i&id enjoyed many games with the lit
tle man. The birthday cake with Its 
five candleB was admired and cut and 
served wiih fruit and candy as re- 
treqhments.

Water piping and pipe repairing done promptly and all twork g * a r S $ t e e d .  
Give me a share of your plumbing and tin work.

i - i  ’» At  B i l l i e  M o e s e r  O l d  S t a n d

Did you tackle that trouble that came 
your way

With a resolute heart and cheerful, 
Or hide your face from the light of day 
With a craven soul and fearful?
Oh, a trouble is a ton, or a trouble is

METHODIST CHURCH.

Every Sabbath Sunday School at 
9:45 a. m.; Preaching at 11 a. m. and 
7:30 p. m.; Junior League 2:30 p. m.; 
Senior League 6:30 p. m.; Prayer 
meeting every Wednesday 7:45 p. m.; 
Choir practice every Wednesday fol
lowing Prayer Meeting.; Vesper Ser
vice every 4th Sunday 7:30 p. m.

A cordial invitation Is extended to 
all. R. A. CLEMENTS, Pastor.

an ounce,
Or a trouble is what you make It,
And it Isn’t the fact that you’re hurt 

that counts,
|But only—how did you take it?

Vou are beaten to earth? Well, well, 
\ what’s that? 
pine up with a smiing face, 
t’s nothing against you to fall down 

fiat,
Jut to lie there--that’s disgrace, 
rhe harder you’re thrown, why, the 

harder you bounce; 
le proud nf your blackened eye! 
t Isn’t the fact that you’re licked that 

counts;
It’s how did you fight—and why?

DIED.
George Edward, the infant son of Mr. 

and Mrs. E. C. Snyder, died at the home 
of Mrs. E. A. Campbell Monday even
ing at* eight o’clock, after a lingering 
illness of several months.

A few months ago the parents came 
from Louisana in the hope that a 
change of climate migut prove bene, 
ficial to th$ little one. AlL-was done 
that human handB and hearts could do 
for him. but God, In His all-wise provi
dence, summoned and he went to be 
forever with Him. While these fond 
parents are grief stricken and their 
burden seems more than they can bear, 
we commend them to Him who said 
“cast thy burden upon the Lord, and

IX THE RACE, CARD OF THANKS.

Through the kindness of a friend my 
name has been entered in the-Contest 
now being run by Messrs Adams am l: 
Hutchinson, for the Panama Exposition 
trip i want my friends to know that 
my name has been entered, and that I. 
will appreciate all the votes t&atTjfou 
may give me in this contest. I am very 
busily engaged In my work and cannot 
spare the time to* solicit you personally 
and therefore will have to depend upon 
the kindness and thoughtfulness of my-j, 
friends for their votes. Thanking you | 
In advance and again assuring you that 
every vote cast for me or given to me | 
will be appreciated to the fullest ex- I

We wish to thank the people of Col
orado for the kindness and sympathy 
extended ns during the illness and on 
the death of our babe. Words are 
clumsy vehicles In the expression of 
deepest feelings, but He who knows 
each human heart will give a Just 
reward. May God bless you all.

MR. AX’D MR8. E. C. SNYDER.The U. D. C. will meet with Mrs. 
Looney, January 11, with the follow
ing program .

Subject:—Virginia — Her contribu
tion to the Confederacy.

Roll call—<Siye name of one of Jjj;r 
brave soldiers, an officer or private.

Music, (vocal), “All’s Quiet Along 
the Potomac Tonight,” Mrs. Shipman.

Give a brief sketch of “Lee’» Army 
of North Virginia,” M's. F. M. Burns.

Address, "The Valor of Generals Lee 
and Jackson.” Mrs. Gustine.

Reading, “The Cause of the South,” 
by Father Ryan, "the Poet Priest/* 
born in Norfolk, Virginia; Mrs. Annls.

Music (vocal), “Nellie Was a Lady,” 
or any old ante-bellum song; Miss 
Looney.

Social hour.

TWINS 610—TRIPLETS fiótt.

MjQvcxnor-elect Ferguson authorized 
the announcement that he would give a 
prize of $10 for the first twins, and a 
prize of $00 for the first triplets horn 
In Texas in 1911».

And though you be done to the death, 
what then?

I if you battled the best you oould,
1f you played your part in the world 
1 of men, \
Why The Critic will call it good.
J eath oomes with a crawl, or comes 

with a pounce,
And whether he’s slow, or apry, "
It isn’t the fact that you re dead that 

counts. 1
But only—bow did you die?

—Edmund Vance Cooke.

Yours very truly, 
MISS LELA WHIPKEV

He shall sustain thee. The Record,
with tho host of friends of the family 
offers Its sincere sympathy.

IKL R. HICKS IMS ALMANAC
B. Y. I*. U. ENTERTAINMENT, YOU GET STRONG, If you’re a li red-out

f or "run-down* 
Pt woman, with Dr. 

^  l’ierco’s Favor- 
{J1 .  Ite Prescription. 
‘ O g ff And. if you suf- 

fer from any *fe- 
male complaint” 
or disorder, you 
get well. For 

-  these two things 
—to build up Wo
men's strength, 
and to cure woj 
men’s ailments- f 

this Is the bent medicine to benefit or curti 
The " Prescription” regulates and pro-' 

motes all the nutural functions, never 
conflicts with them, and Is perfectly 
harinle»-» In nnv cuHdlfUm of the female 
system. It brings roficMung sleep, and 
restores hwtlth and vigor. \
Mr*. K a t e  W ade . R*uto 2. JVix 2, V .

W&xahachk. Tessa.
" I  waa in vary find health, could not dm. any 

relief. Thmuuh the advlea of a friend I t a * i  
Doctor Pierce'» Favorite Prescription and i a n t  
p> mond Can aay 1 am now round and « w  
and will alvray» praise ytxir mudicinea. I 
adviae yourur mother* ami women who are 
in bad health to u*« 'l-'aearitK-prescription'.*

Dr. Picrcu's Pellets cure bUlousnesa.

The Rev. Irl R. Hicks Almanac, now 
ready, grows more popular and useful 
with each passing year. It Is a fixed 
necessity In homes, shops and com
mercial establishments all over thlB 
continent. This famous «nd valuable 
year book on astronomy, storms, 
weather and earthquakes should be in 
every home and office. Professor 
Hicks completes this best Issue of his 
great Almanac at the close of hts 
seventieth year. The Almanac will be 
mailed for 35 cents. The Rev. Irl R. 
Hicks’ fine magazine, Word and 
Works, Is sent one year, with a copy 
of his Almanac, for only one dollar. 
Send for them to Word and Works 
Publishing Company, 3401 Franklin 
Av'e., St. Louis, Mo. You will never 
regret your investment. Try It for 
1915.

Mr. and Mrs. Pierce most delightful
ly entertained the Junior B. Y. P. U. 
at the Sunday school rooms last Fri
day evening. Each member Invited a 
guest and they all responded. A pro- 
giam of music, games and contests 
was enjoyed- Refreshments of boiled 
custard and two kinds of cake were 
served. Mr. and Mrs. Pierce ytere as-

nd Mrs.

A THOUGHT FOR THE WEEK.

LORAINE NEWS ITEMS.
justed in entertaining by Rev.
W. L. Williamson, Mr. and Mrs. Keath 

i ley and Miss W^lpkev. Everyone an 
loud in their praise of Mr. and MrsMrs. J .  E. Stowe.

Some one has said that "the good 
die young,” and truly we feel the truth 
of these words in the death of Mrs. 
Lora Hollingsworth Stowe, which oc
curred at her borne In Colorado on 
Thursday morning at six o’clock.

She was born in Grapeland. Texas, 
Nov. 1879 and was reared there. At 
the age of 13 she was converted and 
joined the Christian church. She was 
married to Mr. J. E. Stowe of Waco, 
on January 1st. 1905, and they resided 
In Waco a year before coining to Lo- 
r&ine, where they remained until two 
years ago, tfhen they moved to Colo
rado.

Mrs. Stbwe’s death is the first to 
occur among the family of eleven 
children. She has six sisters and four41
brothers, all of whom, are married ex
cept the two youngest brothers and 
yoangest sister.

Her Christian sincerity and abiding 
confidence were especially noticeable, 
and her absolute devotion to her hus
band and children and family was re
markable. As a neighbor she was 
dearly loved and as a friend she was 
loyal and true. She is gone but her 
influence will live and she will be 
sadly missed In her church and club 
and home.

With sweet Christian fortitude she 
bore her pain and suffering and pass
ed peacefully out to her reward.

Her remains were accompanied by 
her husband and two older children 
back to the home of her childhood in 
Grapeland, Texas, where It was In
terred in the family cemetery, on Sun
day. Beautiful were the floral trib- 

guests after they had been helped to a ^  N 8ent ^  brought by friends, In 
most delicious salad course. ThlB was | token of the love and esteem In which 
followed by still more delicious plum 8he was heid

and fauce, an& still another For “none knew her but to love her; 
tfcMKhing awaited tho guests for re- None named her but to

Mrs. D. G. Ferguson 'and little 
daughter, Marie, of Shreveport, **/<S 
the guests of (’apt. and Mrs. R. A. 
Jeffress.

Misses ADrtle and Annie Norman re
turned to Haskell.

■Miss Lettie Miller returned to Trent 
to resume her work in expression.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ridens a rc 're 
joicing over the birth of a girl born on 
the Jst.

Messrs J. H. T. Johnson and W. B. 
Wimberly,and H. Foy, were busy in 
Colorado Monday:

Misses Isophene Toler and Lillie 
Nelson are taking a vvrrtltioii and rest 
from their work at the Loraina Merc. 
Co. store.

Rev. C. E. JameBoif has employment 
with the Martin Drug Co.

Mr. and Mrs. S. E  Givens and daugh
ter have returned from Louisiana.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Wimberly gave a 
dining on Tuesday to a number of 
friends. They were Rev. and Mrs. C. 
E. Jameson and children, Mrs. Homer 
Smith and Bon, Mr. James Butler, Miss 
Willie Gregg and Miss Jean Hall.

Mrs. Harry Hall has returned from 
Midland where she visited during the 
holidays.

Mr. M. F. Hall is quite sick this 
woek.

Mr. and Mrs. S. D. Dunnahoo and Mr. 
and Mrs. A. C. Pratt and Mesdames 
Cranflll and Standefer and Miss Ibo- 
phene Toler attendod the funeral of 
.Mrs. J. E. Stowe in Colorado on Friday.

Mr. W. B. Thompson assisted in the 
bank this week, in the absence of Mr. 
Homer McRea, who Is Bick.

Miss Vera Thomas came in this week 
from New Mexico where she has been 
visiting her brother the past month.

Mrs. Hollingsworth and little grand
son, James Harold Stowe, accompanied 
Mrs. Toler home from Colorado and 
will remain with her during Mr.Stowe’s 
and the other children's absence in 
Grapeland. *

Mr. Neely and family have moved to 
town from near Wastella.

E. N. Ridens and Co. have moved Into 
the building formerly oci^pled by 
Drown'* Co.

Little William Garland Haney- ha« 
been quite sick of grippe and whoop
ing cough.

Mr. Tennis Wilson has employment 
with tho Haney Furniture Co.

The high school boys will play the 
Hermletgh boys a game of basket ball 
on their grounds near the Loraine 
Merc. Co.

Mr. Moore has sold bis restaurant, 
and he and family will move to Okla
homa. y

STANDARD^
Mrs l Slier win was hostess for the 

Stands 11 on New Y’ear's The
progra\ was: , Roll call, current 
events j Much Ado About Nothing, 
Act I, coder Mis. Coleman. Egypt 
and Its iMonuments, Chap 7, leader, 
Mrs. Ix> ney. Magazine, Livingston, 
8tanley and Gordon, leader, ilrs. 
Crockett. Reading. Slave’s Dream, 
(Lonfcfellow ». Mrs. Fulks. Social hour 
Tefretlimtnts.’ We are placing ourselves In the attitude of a young man in love with a g irl—and you are the girl. 

Did you ever attempt to-wln the love and affection of a girl? You certainly have. In how many ways did 
you attempUo attract and win this girl? What did you first do to attract her attention or give her a hint 
of your wishes? Did you send her a bouquet of flowers or a basket of the choicest fruits? Did you have 
a hard time in writing a letter that sounded as you liked? Did you have your best friend talk to her about 
whom she liked best? At the time she granted you the privilege of calling on her did you go? You cer
tainly did. Did It ever become tiresome for you to call at any tlhie thereafter? Did you not do everything 
possible to attract her attention? Called on her again and agalu and then some more—camped on the 
front doorstep; hung on the gate. The first time she said No, did you sulk? Not at all. Dt ^ you not 
get so In the habit of hearing her say rfo that you rather enjoyed .It—that you might have the privilege of 
asking her again? Was it not a fact that it became necessary for you to use a pretty strong “Follow up 
system,” keeping persistently after her. Finally you secured her, love and affectic^ the victory was 
won. Not to the strong, but to the persistent. Lots of planning, thinking, action, backed1 AAbyac \ «te  Ve 
That waa what did It  Of course you won out. And so wil>we. for we wafit you to beciluys.—je. m ^  
customer. Beginning oarly in January, 1915, and until you have become interested and we h a,.»  tf& -

18 pounds head rice ........................ ............... $1.00
All California 2-lb canned goods[ per can 8 l-3c 
All 3-pound Canned Hominy, Kraut and Po

tatoes, per can ...............................................  8 U ®
California Dried Fruit, Peaches, Apples, Grapes.

Prunes. 25 pound boxes .................................. $2.00
Per Pound .................................. .........................  8®

Apricots. Pears and figs. 25 lb. b o x e s---- - ..$2.50
Per Pound ..................................................................
Five Gallon Keg Kraut .................................... ... $1-25

A fresh car of Dublin Flour Just arrived.
Patent Flour, per 100 pounds ...................... . .$2.7.'»
High Patent Flour, per 100 pounds .......... ,..$3.00
100 Pounds Sugar .................•>...:.....................$6.00
18 Pounds Caliibrnla • Pink Beans .................. $1.00
7 Pounds High Grade Coffee .......... ............... $1.00
Irish Potatoes, per pound In sack lota .......... lVic
Bran, per 100 pounds ..........................................  $1.50
Shorts, per 100 pounds ................ $1.76
Corn Chops, per 100 pounds ........ ’. ................... $1.75
All California 3-pound canned goods, per can 12J4c

praise/’

los- Messrs Willis and Reynold Martin j 
ent and Misses Nola Baird and -Lucille j 
the Martin motored to Colorado for a few 
ark hours Sunday.
ells Mr., and Mrs. Arlle Martin have 
ere moved back to North Champion where 

he teachis school.
SSBH Mr. R. D. 8tandifer«and family will 
P»w;K‘Cupy the residence made vacant by

A full supply of Leather Goods, Harness, Plows and plow repairs at a bargain. Our Shoe line is 
still complete. Our Dress GoodB line is replenished every few days with new goods. We are determined 
to win your trade If goods bought cheap and bills discounted and making low prices to you will secur' 
same. Our entire line is as cheap now as It possibly can be again this year. You have worked hard 
for your money and why not buy your goods from us where you can get the greatest amount for your 
money. This Ib no temporary movement on onr part In attempting to sell you goods cheap for the en
tire year 1915. Post yourselves. Watch our ads. and If you want good goodB and the greatest amount 
for your money, we will see you In our BfQfe as often as the necessities of life require your attention.

Don’t forget the mills are now quotit ."*jW|; fiour at $7.00 oer barrel. As we have before, «a
again urge you to accept' these opportunity. m « vinering you. In buying merchandise we pride 
ourselves a  ̂all times in seeking the lowest price possible on each and every line, which <nabl 's us to 

vmt Mnttpm rtf imnoitanee like this don’t postpone, but come In at once. Yours for business.

I » 1  
scout*
in 11
homal 
of a (1 
clans 1  
upon tl 
and bel 
was no 
his grci 
his mas1 
public, I 
ing fror 
hortor ni

mission study class of th'Meth 
church held their reguhu lieet 
MJie church Monday aft, loon n *A the building next door to the 

I w# market
i Dose sctloo> boys played the old 
I  w illV  town hoy* on Saturday after- 
I  . ’ game of basket ball. The rc- 
1  * Were 18 ,tp 52 In favor of the

lid in the Midst’Vwas cc ll«t- 
kok on Hornq Missions v I be 
I  « very early data. It ptoe 
lie leader that all be readjto 
■ class at the beginning. I

IfRTHDAT PARTI. This promised aggressive moose 
campaign ought to be almost as e x 
citing as a Iamb raid on a jungla.

d Mrs. Reddell returned to

? er spending the holidays 
treats Mr. M. Zejlner and

Many a preacher exhausts his con 
g rogation before he does his subject.

Dowdy returned to any

f r ;^ '  ■■M
w- • ' ■ ■ iw S : ■ S S
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Panama-Patific International Exposition, Greatest and Most Marvelous 4f 
All Celebrations, Opens Completed In Every Detail on Feb. 20,1915

Forty of the World’s Great Nations to Join With America In Celebrating the Opehing of the 
I Panama Canal In a Conclave Unsurpassed In History.
1  ̂ i  " 1 . ' -  „ ,v, -.ai , ... ------  ■ -  < ..................  — -    ...............................

Wonderful Exhibits From All Lands Show the Big International Exposition’s Amusemen
World’s Best Progress ’Novel and Wonderful

From Beginning to End Magnificent Panama Pacific International Exposition Will Abound With President Wilson Will Visit Panama-Pacific Display "of Nations via Panama Canal—Vanderbilt
Cup Race and Grand Prix Will Be Held In San Francisco,

•
this eve lit. Tlie ruinous Sett Lake 
Mormon choir, the deep toned plaintive 

■singers of Hawaii and even a chorus 
of fifty Maorlan singers will take part 
In the choral events At an expend! 
tore of $1,250,000 the Kx|>o«itton has 
constructed a «treat Auditorium in the 
civic center of San Francisco, which 
will tie use<l by the great conventions 
and song festivals Mr. and Mrs.
Douglas Cram- will present their latest 
terpskhorean novelty, the "Exposition 
Tango;'- Mr. Ilarry louder will sing 
the Exposition ballad.

The amusement section of the Ex
position.' the "Zone,” corresponding to 

\the fatuous 1 Midway” at the World's 
Columbian Ex|>o«lt1on at Chicago, will 
carry out the purpose of the Exposition 
to give every feature a high educa
tional value.

fare work will, for example, sec In 
the Palace of .Mines an exhibit three- 
lourths of an acre in extent, illus
trating the manner In which the 
largest steel corporation iu the world 
Is caring for ami plans to still fur
ther advance the welfare of It« em 
ployeea. In the Palace .of Education 
they will tie Interested In a great 
United States government exlfltilt.

The great "war In no way has dimin
ished the prospect of attendance at 
the ExiKisltion, and thousands of 
Americans will for the first time ea 
Joy the educative trip across their na
tive land. After the outbreak of the 
conflict the number of conventions de
ciding to meet lu San Francisco pro
portionately Increased. One of the 
most Important of the assemblages 
will be the international engineering

By H A M IL T O N  W R IG H T . y

W O N D E R F U L  and novel
amusements, parades and 
pageants of the oriental 
countries, auto and yacht

races ami athletic contests will be ob
served upon a scale of unexampled 
magnitude and grandeur at the Pana- 
ma-Pacific International Exposition. 
The extensive participation of Chins, 
Japan, Slam and Indo and Cochin Chi
na. when taken in connection with 
the plans already made und with the 
Interesting oriental population of San 
Francisco, assures such spectacles as 
have never before lieen seen in the O c 

cident Pageants of miles In length  ̂
set off hy wonderful floats and mar
velous pyrotechnics will wind through 
the streets of 8nn Francisco 

There will lie held throughout the

tinental railways. The Grand Canyon 
concession Is built upon so prodigious 
a scale that visitors will view the 
canvases from a standard gauge rail
way coach running on a standard 
gauge trkek. , A b>ige working model 
of the Panama canal la ao extensive 
that visitors seated in comfortable the 
ater chairs will be carried along the 
route of the canal upon a movable 
platform, and a dtetapbone at.the arm 
of each chair wll; describe each scene 
as It cornea Into view. A novel amuse 
ment feature will be provided by work 
Ing submarine boata of alxty-flve tons 
displacement, which will operate In an 
artificial lagoon. The Aeroecope, a 
huge Inverted pendulum, operating Uke 
a giant seesaw, with a great balancing 
weight on tbe short end and a car for 
passengers at the extremity of Ita long

r hlblta portraying the results of the 
; W orld’s la st efforts In .recent years.

This wonderful Exposition, present
ed at an outlay of more than $<10,000.- 
<100, celebrates a contemporaneous 
achievement, the building of the Pana
ma canal, and all exhibits that ^re en 
tered for competitive award will be 
those that have lieen originated orfiro 
duoed since the gr-*at Louisiana Pur
chase Exposition at SL Louis ten years 
ago. The possible exception to this 
rule w ill be where earlier exhibits are

WONDERFUL GLASS DOME OF THE PALACE OF HORTICULTURE, PANAMA-PACIFIC INTERNA
TI0NAL EXPOSITION. SAN FRANCISCO, 191S

Palace of Horticulture, looking ^through the Court of Palms This beautiful xtmeture has a glass dome UB 
feet high and 162 feet In diameter. Crowning the dome Is a huge basket The general atylt of tbe architecture 
la the French renaissance, with Saracenic modification The extreme length of tbe palace la 872 feet and breadlfi
320 feet. ,

P h o to g ra p h  courtesy San Francisco Examiner.
THE MOTHER OF LINCOLN BEACHEY. FROM THE TOWER OF JEW ELS, 435 FEET ABOVE THE 

EARTH, AT THE PANAMA-PACIFIC INTERNATIONAL EXPOSITION, WATCHES HER SON 
LOOP HIS ONE THOUSANDTH LOOP
When Liu coin Beachey. a son of .sen Francisco, on the occasion of bis homecoming after breaking all world rec

ords as a daredevil loo per of 9HU loops, iwrfortned two entirely new and death defying stunts over the completed 
palaces of the Panama-Pacific International Exposition It waa bis aged mother who for the first time waved him 
oa to fresh achievements. Mr* Beachey held a place of honor. 436 feet up In the air, on the tiptop of the won
derful Tower of Jeweln From this aerie she waa able to watch every erratic move of her daredevil son. She 
cried out only once. That was when be wrote the figures “1000" against the clouds, high above the two miles 
ef completed exhibit palaces. significant of the looping of his one thousandth loop.

Imagine, for the purposes of Illustra
tion. the interest, action and novelty 
of ten great circuses like' Rarnum A 
Bailey's combined into a single “great
est show on earth” and presented at 
ten times tbe coat of the single pro
duction and an Idas la gained of the 
originality of this section A total of 
more than eleven millions of dollars 
baa been expended in Ita establishment 
The concessions, as these lees serions 
features of the Exposition are known. 
Include a greet open air panoramic 
reproduction of tbe Yellowtono Na
tional park and a similar representa
tion of the Grand Canyon of Arisons, 
presented by two of tbe transcon

entire period of the Exposition, which 
opens Feb. 20, 1D16, a aeries of great 
events, including «porta and athletic 
contests of many kinds conducted upon 
a scale of great magnitude, 

v The Vanderbilt Automobile Cup 
Ka‘*e and tbe Grand Prix, the two su
preme events of the automobile year, 
will be held upon a four mile course, 
embracing a circuit of the Exposition 
palaces, a spectacular background far 
excelling In beauty and grandeur any 
which ancient Home beheld daring its 
historic chariot races. Tbe Vander
bilt Cup Race will take place on Feb. 
22 and the Grand Prix on Feb. 27. 
1016 Great motorboats of the deep 
sea cruiser type will race for a $10,000 
prize from New York through tbe Pan
ama canal to the Go|den Gate. A se
ries of International yacht racee In 
the twenty-one meter class will be 
held In San Francisco bay President 
Woodrow Wilson. Emperor William of 
Germany and King George of England 
have each offered trophies In these 
events. Swimming, water polo, fly 
casting, canoeing, football, baseball 
and long distance foot racing are In 
eluded In a series of more than 200 dif
ferent kinds of contests. President 
Wilson himself will attend tl»e Kxpi 
sltlon. and it Is probable the member* 
of congress will attend In an especial
ly chartered steamer.

Of International Interest will be the 
greatest live stock show In Ihe world's 
history. More than $500,000 will be 
awarded In prizes In a continuous live 
stock exhibit. Rare and valuable 
breeds of all kinds of live stock from 
distant countries of the globe will be 

8|*eclmens of the famous

er arm. will raise sightsee)* more than 
$26 feet above Ban F ran cisco  bey, 
affording an unsurpassed view or the 
Exposition City and the Golden Goto.

Apart from the amusement*, eon re* 
tlotts and congresses, tbe vast pageaata, 
thn superb pavilions of the nations and 
the magnificent stats buildings, tbe Bx 
position Itself la a sight well worth 
seeing. The giant exhibit palaces, the 
loftiest and most Imposing exposition 
buildings ever constructed, are In their 
architecture representative of the finest 
work of a commission of famous Amor 
lean architects, who freely co ¡nfeorated 
with distinguished members of this pro 
feaalon abroad.

ana canal is today open and doing 
bnalncss on a far vaster scale than waa 
predicted for it. and the Exposition, 
which celebrates tbe opening of theca- 
sol. la today revealed as the greatest 
manifestation of national achievement 
In American history. Heri will be s' 
neutral d r°un# where e^rn nations en 
gaged W j r j  display on a
s e a ------ equaled their prog

r,AMndustrles and sciences
PW^eace
fa. Jthln three months before the open 
4p«g of the Exposition aa many as 2.000 
tons of consignments had reached Ban

shown to Illustrate the evolution of the 
processes of manufacture—es. for ex
ample. a display of a model of the first 
cotton-gin In connection with the mar
velous equipment Into which It haa 
evolved.

Many of the displays will be espe
cially adapted to study by tbe dele
gates to great national and Interna
tional congresses and conventions, of 
which more than 900, embracing al
most every phase of human activity, 
have voted to meet In Ban Francisco 
in 1916. Delegatee to the congresses 
interested In social progress and wel-

masters, hitherto never exhibited in 
America In the originals. From China 
there have reached Bun Francisco se
lections of exhibit)) .collected_under the 
supervision of the governors of the Chi
nese provinces. Rare allka and satins, 
carvings. Inlay work In the precious 
metals, exhibits of tbe transportation 
methods employed iu the old China 
and tbe modern methods used in the 
awakening republic will be shown.

New Zealand will make a marvel
ous exhibit of Ita rare wooda, of Iks 
fleeces* of Jta superb scenic ebarms. 
A large number of rare giant tree ferns 
from New Zealand will be found, 
growing on tbe Exposition grounds.

Tbe Argentine Republic early eet 
aside a larger sum than any ever ap
propriated by a foreign nation for rep
resentation in an American exposltlop.
I he modern cities of Argentina, tbe 
schools, churches, llbrariea, the great 
live stock and agricultural Interests 
will be extensively portrayed, and the 
mutual Interests of South America and 
North America will be emphasized In 
almost every conceivable mauner. 
From South Africa will he shown dia
mond exhibits and methods of extr/te- 
tlon. The magnificent Canadian dis
plays will review not only the widely 
known igrloultuhil wealth, hut will 
illustraic the scenic charm« or rbe 
great Dominion, of snow clad moun
tain p- aks. of fa treadling forest, of 
Inland lakes In chains of silver and 
rushing mountain stream«

shown.
Cbillingham wild white cattle will be

With theexhibited for the first time, 
exception of two specimens at the l-ajn- 
don too. this breed has never been 
shown outside of Chllllngham park. 
England. These cattle are pure white, 
with black noses, black tips to the ear* 
and black horns. An International 
sheep shearing contest will be one of 
the unique exhltVltlons.

For the musical events there has 
been built by the Exposition the mag
nificent Fèstivàl Palace iRion the 
ground*- This Is equipped with n won- 
dcrrul pipe organ, upon m bleb Mr. Ed
win Lemure, world luuiou« organist, 
among other celebrities, will give a. se
rie* of recitals The International Els- 
ii-iMfhd wtl! at Sun Francisco coio- 
pde for $25.000 Ih cash prizes More 
than 20.000 singer* will participate In I

when 
ton cn 
the m<
p*per

VAST TRIUMPHAL ARCH , 
TI0N, THE PANAMA Pi 
SAN FRANCISCO. 191ft|

Arch .>< th< Setting ^  
verse at the

i u é
.RSXTIOSW-T H E  END OF THE TRAIL," PANAMA-PACIFIC INTERNATIONAL 

EXPOSITION. SAN FRANCISCO. 1915.
g This photograph shows James Earle I'raaer’s superb piece of «tatuari .

"The End of the Trail.” atdhe Fana ma-I’ad lie International Exposition. Mdre 
0 oian 800 bountiful sculptures art- shown at the Exposition,- the work«,of 

sculptors of the day. In addition to the sculptures shown' out/o'f 
ime oora. thousands of beautiful works o' art are presented in the greet Muco

the Court
Burmoun,tr inde to

\ position.
mu* of the 

py oxen.
mr W
igurea repr*
„ rlca n  ty p « *

l ’un amo Pacific 
Is a group of statuary fepW> 
Of the group Is an emigfSL 
figure of* u woman, “The/ol 
dren, "Th«* Unties of IY'-dfl
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Stock Food at 10 per cent less tban 
nprder prioee at W. L  Do»b.

Record regret» that the condi
tion (if Mr. W. F Robinson remain» 

! quite ¡serious. He U confined to hie 
|%ed all the time and Buffers much pain 

8. Hie friends sincerely hope 
decided chaage for the better 
an ensue and that be may be 
and about again.

ITH YEA R .

1 CHOISI CAKE
THE

flF

Mian Annie Gardner returned to herJf you want to please your girl, take j 
her a box of Ben Morgan's fine can-1 school in at. Jo, Saturday, 
dy. 1

Harrii Gardner returned to the State The Record Job (jepartment finished If you haven’t one of the “thanky-1 D 8 T  
University, after a visit with the home ¡last week a handsome cook book of S>0 tall," speckled, mottled or piebald1 with three leaf clover.

¡pages for the Woman's Home Mission short, belted overcoats, your name Is turned to this office. 
Society of Toyali, Texas. Not'only is Rhabod so far as the "fust suckles"' 
the book exceedingly attractive from a of Colorado sesiety is concerned.
mechanical viewpoint, but the prepa- * ----------------------
ration of the copy and its arrangement COUGH .MEDICINE FOR CHILDREN.
by the good ladies of Toyab was moat | * --------
cleverly done. In reading the proof of Never give a child cough medicine 
the book, we kept two liirge size liund-j contains opium In any form 
kerchiefs handy for "that watering ' When opium is given other and more

folks.
• v 3. !■ >>' ¿tiVir 4 *•

Candy for every accasion and for 
every taste at Ben Morgan's.

Miss Ethel Mann spent Saturday and 
Sunday with friends in Sweetwater.

Fish and Oysters at .lake's Restau
rant.

Haw Ike Law May 
Arbitration—The 

Makers, and 
the O

.. (The third of a  a 
K. O. Senter, in the,

“Woe unto you 
mea with burden 
borne, and ye you) 
burdens with one 
Luke 11:40.

RESOLVED—That I will patronize 
the Colorado Steam Laundry this year, 

X I Dill/1 I and DOt be worrlt,d with tardy wash 
AIKIN U i women, bad weather nor clothes that 

are not ready for use We appreciate 
y-ur good resolution, Mrs. Housewife, 
and will call for your laundry Monday 
morning and return it early in the 
week ready for use. bon’t forget to 
phone ub.—T he Laundry.

accident 
'no matter 
damaged, 
will make 
We offer 

e r’s service 
es. If you 

,o do or bi
bring them 

specialty of 
tches clean- 

r one year.

Buy your meat from Pickens ft 
Reeder. They keep the best. Phone 
203.

Miss Cora Rountree left for her home 
in Plainvlew after a visit with Misses 
Ethel and Olive Greenwood, during the 
holidays.

. ; » ,
January is the month in which good 

housekeepers do their white sewing. 
Send all your laundry to us and we are 

Luther Watson will farm the W. W. 8l,re y°u will have all your sewing

for my old customers and 
also. Try it.—Mrs. R. D. 
Phone 180.

FOR SALE* *OR TRADE.—A gi 
second hand buggy, will sell cheap

_ ,, |Wi or trade. See Rev. C. F. Carmack,
and dribbling at the mouth" feeling 8elioU8 diseases may follow. Long ex- CojorwJo Texaa ilp
that merely reading the pages begat |pertenoe has demonstrated that there _______ I___ : ‘ ..._. _ _ ______ 1®SE
Jf a real hungry man had nothing else | better or safer medicine for FOR SALE AT A BARGAIN.—One
for a week to digest except the print-' coughs, colds and croup in children three horsM power gasoline Or kero-
ed recipes in this book___ b«’d die, that's ' tban Chamberlain’» Cough Remedy. I t , aeno engine, practically new and in
all there is to it. i is equally valuable for adults. Try it. good running condition. Just the 

; It contains no opium or other harmful thing for pumping or other small
THE NECKET OF SUCCESS

Genuine Merit Required to Bin the 
People*» Confidence.

! drug. For sale by all druggists.

Watson place Just northeast of town 
this year. Mr. Bohannon, who worked

done before the month 1» gone. We will 
try to make thiB our best year,'and

till« place 1 ... year > u  boeaht U .. | >'<>”  “ O «  *»re °*  ,u “ " ’ 
Boyce place In tbo DanlelB community 1 oloriulo Steam juin. ry 
and will move there immediately. Mr.

ohnson

The law whic 
enforce would 

• guished from 
statutoB and th 
aré but few casi 

.law in point c o f  Dry

Mrs. Wmyear-old child of 
Tke confusion
courts at everfiiili at all hours 
from a study o l 
to apply it, butj 
to conflicts in 
if two cases .ini 
and issues wer

(Bohannon made more tban 100 bales of 
cotton on the Watson place last year 
and is now storing 50 bales In the 
warehouse that are clear of all strings.

Buy your meat from Pickens A 
Reeder. They keep the beet. Phone 
203.

The sub-committee for Mitchell j 
county of the cotton loan pool, con
sists of R. H. Looney, J ,  L. Does and 
P. M. Burns. >

od his office and n ,  QuMm That Dees Hot «fleet The Head
ten Morgan’s to Decause of Us tonic and laxative effect. LAXA

TIVE BROMO QUININE ia better than ordinary building. I Quinine and daca not canae nervousness nor__ I 1_ 1 _Jt w--------a - -  i L .  !.. 11

Robert Shepherd took charge of the 
McKenzie school on Inst Monday morn
ing. Robert graduated with honors at 
the Sam Houston normal last year and 
these trustees are to be congratulated 
in securing his services.

Pbone 203 and see if we have wbat 
you want. Pickens A Reeder Market.

The Misses Rlordan kept open house 
New Year’s afternoon, honoring Mr. 
end Mrs. Henderson of Coleman.

If its candy you want, Ben Morgan’s 
is the place to get i t

nyder Mr. and Mrs. Walter Carter, who are 
to two 4 K- Blowe- ¡oo£ lor the»irn»tuT» ol E w grove. 25c. here attending district court, spent

inouncetmintin lanotber column. ^  ^  ^  ^  ^  j Sunday in Sweetwi6r.

ten Morgan has tHo.fln®*t candies; tions to the citizenship of our town, at j you can afford to wear our hats, 
fer brought to Cololado; best qual- home In the hous* formerly occupied even if you don’t get much for your 

fy largest assortm eil by James Bodine. Mr. George h md'es cotton—MRS. B. P. MILLS.
- I  the latest and liest washing machine.

T. J. Davla, the Mge of Loraine. i Don't forget to pay your poll tax,
iwab a pleasant v islt^ -tn .th is  office The local Royal Arch Chapter, A. F. ¡even though this 1» an off year in poll-

exalted another class last!tics.& A. M. Get in the b&bit and the $L75
¡ Monday night, consisting of Prof. P. [win come easier in times of the ple-

of Texas, will be. given in the state cap- 
itol, Tuesday evening. January 19th.

JU.NT ASK MR. BURLESON.

Do you know to what Postmaster
General Burleson owes

THOROUGHBRED Poland Chinas.

Have you ever stopped to reason 
why it is that so many products that 
arc extensively advertised, all at once i 
drop out of sight and are soon forgot
ten? The re&son is plain—the article !
did not fulfill the promises of the man- ; , . _  . _ .„ mll , success in the postofliye department?ufaeturer. This applies more parti«:-1 , •, , . . .  . , . if you don’t wo’ll tell you. It is nd-ularly to a medicine, A medicinal, ’ , „ 4 . _ , ., . .. vertising. Postipaster General Burle-i „ , ,preparation that has real curative . ,  ., . . . . _ . Service fees very reasonable. See me, „ u ... sen has advertised his business, and i '  „  _ . . , ...value almost sells itself, as like an , , , ,  „ _ , at cotton yard.—W. F. Crawford, 2-2«c,, T  . . . • dvertiPing pays. If Mr. Bu-t^nu j Jendless chain system the remedy is , i ------------------------------------------------------
recommended by those who have been ' ,,ad“ * J*T n a f 00*  bu8tne8S bt PLENTY OF SORGHUM.—Best Sor-

wouldn’t have been a good advertiser 1
— Austin American.

e
benefitted, to those who are in need 
of it

A prominent druggist sajB "Take 
for example Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root | 
a preparation I have sold for many 
years and never hesitate to recom-1 
mend, for in almost every case it 
shows excellent results, as many of my 
customers testify. No other kidney 
remedy that I know of has so large a 
Bale."

According to a sworn statement and 
verified testimony of thousands who 
have used the preparation, the success 
of Dr. Kilmer’s Swamp-Root is due to 
the fact that it fulfills almost every I 
wish in overemning kidney, liver and i 
bladder diseases, corrects urinary; 
troubles and neutralizes the uric acid | 
which causes rheumatism. ,

You may receive a sample bottle of 
Swamp-Root by Parcels PoBt. Address 
Dr. Kilmer & Co., Binghamton. N. Y..

A PHYSICIAN’S DIAGNOSIS Of 
KIDNEY TROUBLE.

¿K>wer. See it at the Record oltice U

The inaugural ball and reception in j LAND BARGAIN.—Will sell $25 per 
honor of Jas. E. Ferguson, as governor ncre land for $16 till my debts are

eased. Land is first class and well im
proved. Bee or write J. B. Cran fill, 

(Colorado, Texas. tf

much of h is !1 bave a thoroughbred Poland China 
boar ready for service, and anyone de
siring to Improve |his stock of bogs 
should not fail to see this animal

ghum you over tasted, made from seed
ed ribbon cane on Phenix’ irrigated 
farm. Price 75c per gallon in jugt.— 
J. 8. Vaughan^ Feed Store. l-29p

8ERVICE BULL—The full blooded 
"¡Jersey bull belonging to Claud Rich- 
j ardson is ready for service at the WU- 

------------  ten place south of town. See Morgan

A o  . | o  r%i Stell for fees and particulars. l-8cSeemingly Common Disease
which Becomes Fatal through I b I T T “ ? L » . 
Neglect and which May Be SBALY bro o m  co ., seaiy, Tex. i-8p.

Readily Cured by Prompt At- FOR SALE—I have four small farms
. .1 for sale. Wilt give time with small
le n iio n . cash payment down. Would consider

------------  j some trade.—L  C. Dupree, Colorado,
More than two-third» of the annual 1 exa8- 1-ltic

death rate, phyaiciana claim, ia directly ------------------------------------------------------
traceable to kidney disorders Posted—All lands owned and con-

Have you seen Unk Henry Wheeler’s j j  oi' Loraine. J. W. Gross and i bl’rlt e ....... ...........  * " '*  i Dr Kllm«r & Co- Binghamton, N. Y , j Interoated by this remarkable aaaer- trolled by Ellwood, known as the
new set of whiskers? He puts Santa Carl phenlx Aft^r the more lmnie.  * !&nd inclose ten cents; also mention tion and desiring to acquire a better un- Spade pasture are posted as by law
Claus and the memory of the Beffer' practice of the ritualistic rites. ®ur >tylea are right and our prices j^be Colorado Weekly Record. derstanding of the origin of the disease, end all trespassers will be prosecut-
style completely out of the running. (refre8hment8 were enjoyed! The local * r* right MRS. B. F. MILLS. ------------------------- a prominent physician was recently in- ed. Take warning.—O. F .N

.  w . , rh inter-has he.rn dointt a areat deal So far as the rettirn» have conte in. j terviewed as to the symptoms of such Mgr.
line of boiled am j Tlte Record would be glad to publish | (be mortality from accident, fireworks troubles. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

“To what do you attribute the great POSTED:—The farm and pasture

; V
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* > 1
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V
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JONES. 
tL

We keep a ——
- -  »“ "• • «•» w  « s ï î i s s s  « . . .  h„
sage. Drop In and see us.—PIckent 
ê  Reeder.

Dr. .^’11 Ile R  Smith of El Paso wa 
here this week as a witness beforp th j  

rt. He looks well and reports tlu
; is kept busy in 
ork.

his profession»!

a prosperous condition. Colorado has | -• - ---------
many bright masonic: ritualists both 1'! .°OU d * et the Copy- The dolnKB of 
in the lodge and chapter work, and I h * ^  of ,nterost t0 P«>Ple 
thejr services *are in demand in the : ° f ( olorado and w« bave been fre- 
neighboring lodges and chapters.

| fluently asked why the paper quit pub
lishing them.

low the average Can we lay this on j destructiveness of kidney disease?” was kuowf, as the old Joe Bird place has 
low the ave rage, c asked. |b®«a du,y posted according to law and
the European war. “The hold which the disease gains in all trespassers are hereby warnned

We are selling our bats cheap*

rPian any are In Went Texas. Come 
ind see for y& rself—MRS. B. 
MILLS.

Rsv. Mr. Rafter, the new Rector 
All Saints Episcopal church at til 
place, held his Initial service lr| 
unday morning at 7:30 and preachtj

f  th at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. to. 
»cord understands that he baa m.j 
most favorable Impression upon 

ipeople, and it hopes his stay among] 
(may prove not alone aprituaily pro] 

tfv-tite community, but pleas]

NOTE THI ̂ FARM ERS. the bqdyltefore the victim becomes aware Qtat they will be prosecuted to the
_  I will Bell you any quantity of Stock of his true condition, and the rapidity limit This notice 16 no Joko but

. Ben Morgan 1. (or the ** ' 1 7 " ' . " '  " . ' " V ”“ I “  “ “  “ * ^  " "  V‘U '. . .  for it by mail older.—W. L  Doss. organs. ,(>__v  rjttn ss i-ifiu
¡best candle, made. His C h r i s t m a s _______________ “ Would not the proverbi.i -ounce o| | ______________ ^

President. Lewi, of the Fknner.’ prevention’ check the progress of the lp YOU WANT an Irrigated farm.
Union declares in “favor of the free'disease?” i .. . . ' ,  •, ,, . . . .  . „ _ . f . .  city home or some business property
and unlimited lending of money. The “ Thera is no doubt of it. The trouble ,n ^  CQUnt Qr gaa w,u

been troubled since; besides. 1 had (should determine to have a garden j rest of u8 wbo haven * any^ , is that vtcttms of this disease mistake
smothering spells and shortness of ¡this coming spring If you ra ise : ,1<l 1actt wl,h binl the symptoms for some trifling ailment
breath. The doctor called it neuralgia nothing more pretentious than black- “• \n c »tomach or bowels, ahe-^fore they

The Texas Cattle Raisers Associa- ao nothing to arrest the course of the

II
/ .

Garrett, Texas.
Mr. G. W. McCroaky:

Dear S ir:—I am so well pleased. 1 
had indigestion for a long time, andj 
in September I began taking your ton- J

His Christmas
stock is now arriving,

Every man who ‘owns a home orj
ic and took two bottles, and have not controls as much as a city lot of land

JurtaAw
Arbitration 

force to these 
they have Ion 
wood ask tbn 
Wbat are the 
the proper

le and St
lengthening
TONIC.dnvenj 

builds up the «y» 
and children.

Sterling, Ills 
would block ttaJ*10 home dowjn 
■wer of each « J  

It is shocklnj 
seek In earnest 
have tried my b 
I know their vie Sen. Angelo 
propose to fight ghter, Mrs 
question. In 1<X 
no progress, an,
K, another h u tT Ckn<,y’ 8I>°^ *

of the stomach, and it cured me. and ¡eyed peas and potatoes, there will be
I have not been bothered since.

MRS. j. J. RALL
For sale by W. L  Does.

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. McCreless have 
moved to tbelr farm in the Union 
neighborhood. 'i . *

Mr. and Mrs. Curry returned to their 
borne in Midland Monday, after vlsit-

a saving of that much. The truth of { 
the matter is. its simon-pure laziness !

I tion at Fort Worth on the 31st u ltJ disease until it is well advanced.”

i more than- natural conditions that ac-

filed a $150,000 suit In Kansas City 
against ten railroads for alleged over-

count for so very few gardens in 
Mitchell county and Colorado. There, 
are-a few—quite a ’select few—people, 
in town' who are willing to pay the 
price in work aad attention for what 
a good garden costa, and you’ve read

charges.

STOP Sii li HEADACHE
OK NEURALGIA PAIN

ing relatives during the holidays here. ! *be Parabl® the ten virgins?

Save that ten per cent on Stock Food j 
at W. L  Doss.

Little Miss Madaline Looney return
ed to S t  Marys Sunday night »

; BILIOUSNESS AND
^ CONSTIPATION CURED.

If you are troubled with biliousness

t  tnllllnery-fa-j night
Ixjrneta.

Mr. i . Alt™ returned *nn,)av|or constipation you will be interested quickest, surest headache relief 
Mrs. J . L  Allen returned Sanda> statement of R F Frwln Peru the wh°I® world. Don’t Buffet^
ght from a visit with her parents in ! ln tbe 8tatement or R K Krwln> peru’ ___  _____  . a _

without a tingi 
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A happy and prosperous New Year to 
our friends and patrons, we desire to 
enlarge the list of both. Will you not 
help ub.—Colorado Steam Laundry.

R. D. Ingram retumod to El Paso 
this week, after a-visit with his fam
ily.

Miss Johnnie Pierson, wbo is a mis
sionary in Mexico, but now in El P£BO 
spent Sunday with her aunt, Mrs. W. 
M. Merrell.

Re-
Ind. "A year ago last wln/jr I had an ; Beve the agony and dlstref? now! 
attack of indigestion folic #ed by bil- You can- Millions of men and women 
iousness and constipai Ant. Seeing ^ave found that headache or neural-

be glad to give you my services at this 
end and w ill endeavor to find you what 
you want, for cash or in exchange for 
Mitchell county property.—G. L  WAL- 
i-ACE, with Lindheim & Wallace, Real 
Estate, Suit 22 Prudential^Lifo B’ldg, 
San Antonio, Texas.

FOR SALE—A well improved farm, 
tract of 480 acres, 160 acres in cultiva
tion at present Price $15.00 per aore, 
$1000 cash, remainder ln easy install
ments at 8 per cent interest. Pur
chaser, at his option, may defer

Nerve-racking splitting or dull ne“ > aar,c nn«9 « onniJ ine eJre8» j paym* nt of more principal (after 
throbbing headaches yield in Just a deling, too much or too little urine, snd payment) for a period of two
few moments to Dr. James’ Headache in urine.” , years, ̂ a ^ a n n u a l  interest. Apply
Powders which cost only 10 cents a ! rTS EFFECT ON THE HEART,
package at any drug store. It’s the! . . .  , .  . „ , „ | ------------------------------------------------------

. “ In what way is the heart affected from
kidney trouble?”

“ In all cases the heart is disturbed, | 
though in many instances the palpita-

“What is the origin of kidney trouble?” 
“ Almost invariably bad digestion, fol

lowed by torpid liver and a constipated 
habit.”

“ What are the symptoms?”
“ Head <e, dizzy spells, sluggish 

bra»'' .estless nights, pale or bsIIow 
Dr. James’ Headache Powders R e lie f  ' '  bad breath, lack of appetite, h -rt- 

At Once—10' Tents a Package. j •our belching, backache or tender
ness over the kidneys, nervpus weak
ness, dark rings around the eyes, tired

POSTED—KELP OUT.

All lands owned and controlled by 
the undersigned bwe been posted ac

tion does not become alarming until the |cortilnK t0 iaw fi, Mitchell, Howard and
jp ~ : ,Ha mi,o _  I . no_|ia. a wh.t vmt' di*ea3e bas ®dvap.ced Ao a serious point, sterling counties, and all fishing, hunt-

Chamherlaln's Tablets highly rec- ^ a ^«d«®88- Q *  ^bat YOU, A #evere heart fo b b in g  and nervous inR wood.hauling and other trespass-
ommended, 1 bought a bottle of them | ror* . | trembling is noticeable, especially after j ,ng wl„ ^  proaecuted to the limit.
and they helped me right away 
sale by all dealers.

For ------------------------ a little bodily exercise.
One hundred and fifty students 1 quently imagines he has 

of the State University have fall-'

, especially after ; 
; |Êc-Jtictim fre- 
a heart thsease.”

4.000,000 pounds of barbed wire for 
defensive entanglements and 65,000 
tons of steel for offensive shells, are 
two recent orders received In this 
country from European belligerents.

ed to make the grades required by the 
catalogue to continue their courses. 
This developed laBt week when the 
cards were examined. Incidentally 
this Is about the highest number 
failures on record.

This notice means wbat it says.- 
8MITH und J. D. LANS.

HOW TO CURE IT.

“ What is the proper course of treat- NOTICE TO WOOD HAULERS

Curas Old Soras, Other I Won't Con.
Whenever You Need a General Tonic 

Take Grove’s

ment for kidney disease?”
“ First, to get rid of uric acid and other 

of | poisons in the system. This can be done 
by stimulating the bladder and bowels 
so that they will act more freely. The

AND OTHER TRESPASSERS.

The word cases, no m atter of how long itandir * , 
are cured by the wonderful, old reliable Dr.

Miss Louise Mooar returned to her 
school in Roscoe Sunday night, after 
spending the holidays with home folks.

If you have a friend living ln anoth- | suffering kidneyf must be strengthened, 
*: Old Standard Grove’s Tasteless er state who lu Interested In Texas, you the liver and stomach toned up and the

P ort^ '~ A m la ep tte~  H e a t i t i ’ 6 « !  i i  ’ rV .W e . j bS£L  h  S S d n T t h S  C° Uld n 0 t  8eD d h lm  & m 0 r 8  aCCeptab,<? d i8 e 8 t io n  im P ro v * d  ”
Pain and Heals at tbe same time. 25c, 50c, *1^» we|j known tonic propertkailf QUININE 1 Pr®«ent at the beginning of the new Prickly Ash Bitters is a remedy that

and IRON. It acts on the Liver, Drives year than a subscription to the Colo- answers these requirements completely, 
oot Malaria, Enriches the Blood and rado Record. If you don’t wish to setad It is not only a. system tonic snd regu- 
Butlds np the Whole System. 50 cents. u for a year try lt for Blx monthB or istor, but its healing and restorative in-

e.en three months for 25 cents. Your fluence will Mild up the weakened kid- 
1 friend will thank you for your thought- ney* and urK*t them to a better peiform-

j ance of their juries. I t  gives strength
Miss Olive Greenwood returned to 

her duties as governess in a family 
■ear Big Spring, Monday.

More new bats at Mrs. B. F. Mills 
this week.

Fowler Mclntire returned to Dallas 
Sunday night, where he reenters 'school 
after spending the holidays with his 
parents.

Come in and see or phone 35 and 
ask what we have. Beal’s Market

Mllburn Does left Sunday for Dallas 
where he will finish his worse in 
»barmacy.

' t

M

DEFENDS WILSON- 
*

Replying to Governor Colquitt’s at- fulneSB 
tack on President Wilson, Solicitor to i VP'S-*—.There fa more Catarrh fn this section of 
the State Department Cone Johnson the country than all other diaeaaes pot

togetht r. and until tho last _few year.«declared that Colquitt "had been gnaw
ing a file and his teeth are about worn 
off." ‘‘Colquitt’s attack displayed vast 
ignorance and amazing recklessness 
of statement. Its geier&l tone exhibits 
the congenital cusse loess of the auth
or. He appeals as a last reeort to the 
distress of the cottc i  farmer in tbe 
hope of arousing hi passion, but h® 
has learned tbe art >f Indicting with
out attempting to si  te facts.”

,,

wag supposed to b '  incurable. For a  arcai 
many gears dw tors pronounced It a looul 
disease and nr 1 local r medica, an t
by constantly fallln? to cure with wool 
treatment, pronounced It Incurable. Sci
ence has proven Catarrh to be a consti
tutional dlaensc. and therefore requires 
constitutional treatment. Halt's Catarrh 
Cure. mnnufaeNired by F. J .  Chi iey & 
Co.. Toledo. Ohio, la the only Constitu
tional cure' on the market. I t  Is taken In 
ternally In do»-a from to drops to a te a 
spoonful. It acts directly on the blooit 
and mucous surfaces o f the system. They 
offer one hundred dollars for any case It 
f- lls  to cure. Bend for circulars and tes
timonials.

Address: T. 3 CHTTNEY A CO., Toledo, O.
Bold by D rugglata, 75e.
Take BaU’e Family rills  for eoosttpoUou.

| and tone to thd liver, stomach and heart 
and promotes harmony of action through
out the body.

\
M. W. Burr, village blacksmith and respected 

eitbeen of Stark*. La., says: “I wag troubled with 
kidney and liver disorder (or IS year*. 1 wa* ia 
continual misery until I  began taking Prickly 
Ash Bitters whlqh ha* entirely cured me, and I  
am now a strong, healthy and hearty man. I 
give It to my wife and four children and they arc 
in the beat of health, too. I feelthat Prickly Ash 
Bitter* la the best remedy on earth and that 
everybody should keep a bottle at bome.”

Get the genuine with the figure 
“8” in red on front label.

All lands owned and controlled by 
the undersigned have been posted as 
the law directs, and all trespassing, as 
hunting .fishing and especially- wood- 
hauling, will be promptly prosecuted 
to the limit—P. C. COLEMAN. l-30p

FOR SALE.

1062 acres raw land in Dawson coun
ty for sale on easy terms. Want 
$1,000 cash and remainder on terms 
to suit Will take middling cotton at 
8 cents as cash payment Princtpl 
payments may begin two years from 
date, and run for 6 to 8 years, 
tf C. H. EARNEST, Colorado, Tex.

SHADE TREES FOR SALE.

9oid by drnggists. Price H A

/
M V

I*

Right now is the time to put out 
shade trees. I have for sale, niee 
straight cottonwood, 6, 8, and 10 feet 
high also » .fs '«  Black Locust about 
6 feet high will sell at $3.00 par dos
en. Tress grown here in Colorado.

F. B. WHIPKEY
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WAR TIME PRICER.J. D. Wulfjwn and F. A. Wtnu at
tended the meeting of the district 
hoard of steward» of the Methodist
church at Sweetwater, yesterday*.

MAIL ORDER TRADING's" servio« car stand is in the 
building. Just west Of the City

Oil Fruit Trees, Shade Trees and 
Ornamentals. Will exchange for any. 
thing of value. 300,000 trees standard 
sorts. Plants lu season. Soudan
grass seed. Will exchange trees for 
land or good noteB, maize or fetlreta.

CLYOK NURSERY.
1-2ttc J. H. Burkett, Clyde Texas.

National Bank.

SAVE TEN PER CENT—by btiylng 
your Stock food from W L. Doss. Save 
money and delay. I sell you the same 
food for less money. jP  v

If its cleaning and pressing your 
clothes need, phone Cough ran Bros. 
They'll fix ’em.

r Nothing has ever
equaled or com pared

f with the medicinal fats 
in Scott's Emulsion to

arrest the decline, invigorate 
th e  blood, s tr e n g th e n  the 
nervous system, aid the appe- 

V tite and restore the courage 
of better health. p

/  Soott’m E m u ls io n  is f\ 
; v> pure h e a l t h  -  b u ild -  (£2 

Ing fooUp without 
yTjCNV alcohol or opiate.

TRY IT >fc

A good crowd was in town Saturday 
and a good business was done by ’most 
of the local merehauts. The people 
have settled down to the even tenor 
of everyday life, while Christmas is a 
thing to be looked forward to for al
most a year.

The condition ™  Mr. Zack Hooten 
remains about the same. He does not
gain strengt h as rapidly as his friends
?hyt'<K he mi^ht

All kinds of Typewriter ribbons st
■Record office.

The R^c&l hopfcd that the new year
might lvdgin with a pastor for each of 
the churches of the town. But so far 
neither of the Christian ^Congregations 
has a regular pastor.

REMOVAL NOTICE.
Owing to a lack of room I have 

moved my office and tilling station 
from Ben Morgah’s to the rear of the 
Snyder building and am ofllclng with
J. E.’ Stowe, where I can more con
veniently handle tires, gasoline and 
lubricating oils. Phoue No. 273 when 
in need of auto service or auto sup
plies. O. E. AVERY. ltc

usements• Mrs E. A. Barcroft of Colorado City 
left Monday for her home, after spend
ing a ten days* visit here to friends 
agd relatives.—San Angelo Standard.

Don't throw old clothes away; takt 
them to Cough ran Bros, and have 
them made to look and wear like new. 
Phone 164.

Canal—VanderbiltDISTRICT COURT,

A n y Doctor
will tell you a fellow’s con
stitution won’t last forever 
-  and in these strenuous 
times it needs a »ood over
hauling occasionally.

The Honorable District Court for 
Mitcheli county re-convened aft^r its 
holiday recess last Monday morning, 
and went immediately into trial of the 
case of Ledbetter vs. Texas & Pacific 
Railway for recovery'of >5,000 dam
ages alleged to have been sustained 
by Mrs. Ledbetter while boarding a 
Pullman at Dallas last year. The Jury 
gave a verdict for >500 In favor of the 
plaintiff. As the Record goes to press 
the court is in the midst of the trial 
of a damage suit against the T. & P. 
Railway, J. C. Gray, plaintiff, for the 
sum of >1000, alleging abuse by one 
of defendant's agents.
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pur frigid L  C. Dupree, from all 
accounts, as well as his own version 
of the occasion, was belle of the cow
boy ball Tuesday night. To make 
good his claims he carried his dance 
tablet and pencil around all next day 
tied in the buttonhole of his coat. In 
recounting his pleasure, he could not 
refrain from the assurance that when 
he was a younger man, he was con
sidered "powerful l^ght on hie feet”

• Devotees of the graceful art, chased 
the glowing hour* with flying feet at 
the Colorado club rooms Tuesday 
night The occasion was the Cowboy 
BslL

Earl Callaway left Monday night for 
Fort Worth, where he will take up his 
legal studies.

Good dinner every day st Jake's 
Restaurant

Realty in Mitchell cotmty is begin
ning to look up again. Several deals 
we understand, are In the making

is the “ HUMAN REPAIR  
SHOP.” Two or t h r e e  
weeks there will make you 
look and feel like new.

Prof Daws has reorganized his cho
ral class here and the music lovers of 
Colorado may look forward to musical 
treats in the near future.

SATURDAY EVENING POST.W. T. Boyd, and family, brother-in- 
law of J. N. Burk on route 3, is a re
cent addition to the citizenship of 
Mitchell county, coming from Baylor 
county

Mrs. Van King and babies are visit
ing her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Nick 
Anthony, near Roscoe.

This is to notify the reading public 
that I will hereafter handle the Sat
urday Evening Post and that it can 
be had at my pop corn stand every 
Thursday morning. I will also deliver 
it at your home if so ordered.
1 -16c ROY L. FARMER.

The Record thanks its subscribers 
for a long list of renewals this week 
—76 in all.

Miss Eftie Graham of Farmermllle, 
Texas, is visiting the family of J. P 

Hunter, north of town. And now Louis Major has lit into the 
limelight as a mighty nlmrod. We 
asked him last Saturday morning if 
be had attended the bat masque the 
night before, when he replied with a 
deprecatory air and flourish; “No sir! 
i was down on the Wulfjen ranch last 
night hunting and killed a deer by 
moonlight. Yes sir, that’s my diver
sion, not serving the muse Terpsichore 
*en masque." We tentatively accept
ed Louis’ word for killing the deer, 
but who has seen the horns or hide 
of that noble trophy of the chase?

Offers Excursion Rates 
Daily

Better Ge Before It’s Tee Late

Mrs. J. P. Majors of Sweetwater was 
visiting her children here last week. COTTON REPORT.

A LL the H s t  rulers of the 
earth King Solo

mon to IV tH tit  Great were 
at a dUadQKage compere« 
wia ' tbe dimed* of today. 
Not one of them bad a bath
room with a porcelain tab 
and modern plumbing In hi* 
palace Not on* of them need 
a safety razor, had an appe
tising breakfast food, uaod a 
telephone or enjoyed the 
comforts of an electric light 
All tbeae are within the reach 
of rich and poor today. Ail 
are enjoyed by rich and poor.

You are better off than Em
peror Napoleon, Kameaea IL 
or Louis XIV. Yon have con
veniences they never Imag

ined or dreamed about Chief 
among them are the modern 
newspaper and Its advertlse- 
mants and advertlaed waraa 
Are you getting all the good 
oat of lift that la poaalbla?

You are not if yon se le ct  
to read the ■ (1 vertlsements 
and to buy tba article* that 
■re advertised Comforts, 
luxuries and necessities are 
offered to you In great profu
sion. and the fact that they 
are advertlaed proves that 
the article* are reliable

There have been weighed in Colorado 
up to Thursday morning. January 7. 
11.877 bales as ollows:
Public Tard (Crawford i .........  8.112
Warehouse Yard (Roddy) %...........3,765

Total .......................................11,877
There hfve been g'nned In Colorado

up to da'te 9,270 bales as follows:
C; P. Oary Gin ..................................3.333
Cook Gin ...................................   2.131
Concrete Gin......................     2.190
'Lambeth Gin ................................  1,616
\  Total ......................................  9.2^

This shows the receipt of 2,070 bales 
from outside gins.

The price all this week has remain
ed around about 6V4 to 7 cents.

Reed selling at >19.00 per ton

Did you attend the masquerade bail? 
Every bod 5r”Tht you was there. ASK THE TICKET AGENT

Jno. T. Johnson of Sweetwater was 
a business visitor here Saturday and 
took pity upon the depleted condition 
#f the Record’s exchequer.

A. D. B ell, G e o . D. Hjunter,
a s .  I <)eo. Pass. A nt. O e o ’lP s s s .A s t  

D A LLA S. T E X A S
ball team, and we had big celebra
tions every year.

"A farm near a live town soon dou
bles in value. I sold my forty acres 
at a big advance and bought an eighty, 
gradually adding to it until I had 200 
acre* of the best land in Iowa. I then 
felt no need of asking favors, and 
found it easy to patronize the mail 
order agents that came almost weekly 
fo our door. I regret to say that I 
was the first in the county to make 
up a neighborhood bill and send it t® 
a mail order bouse. Though we got 
bit every once in a while, we got In 
the habit of sending away for stuff.

"Gradually our merchants lessened 
their stocks of goods—for lack of pat
ronage. Finally we began to realize 
that when we needed a bolt quickly 
for machinery, or clothing for sick
ness or death, we had to wait and send 
away for It, which wasn't so pleasant 
One by one our merchants moved to 
places where they were appreciated, 
and men of less energy moved in. 
Gradually our town has gone down; 
our business houses are ‘tackey’ in 
appearance, a number are empty; our 
schools, churches and walks are go
ing down, we have no band, no library 
nor ball team. There is no business 
done In the town, and therefore no 
taxes to keep things up. Hotel is 
c losed for lack of travel. Go down to 
the depot when the freight pulls in 
end you will see the sequel In mall 
order packages.

"Nine years ago my farm was worth 
>195 an acre; today I ’d have a hard 
matter to sell It at >167 an acre. It 
is ‘too far from a live toWn’—eo every 
fanner has «aid that wants to buy. 
He wants a piece near schools and 
churches, where his children can have 
advantages. I have awakened to the 
fact that in helping to pull the town 
down, it ^as cost me >5600 In nine 
years."

W. J. Boyce of the Daafflels com
munity. sold his farm this week to D. 
P. Bohannon. Mr. Boyce is undecided 
yet as to where he will relocate.

RUB RHEUMATIC PAIN •
/  FROM ACHING JOINTS.Misses Mozella and Joe Dry return 

ed Monday night from a very pleas 
ant visit with friends in Cisco.

Mrs. L  C. Dupree spent** the hoii. 
days with friends in east Texas. Stop "doting” Rheumatism.

It’s pain oniy; not one case In fifty 
requires internal treatment. Rub 
soothing, penetrating “S t  Jacob'B Oil" 
right Tn the "tender spot" and by the 
time you say Jack Robinson—out 
comes the rheumatic pain and distress. 
" S t  Jacob’s Oil” Is a harmless rheu
matism liniment which never disap
points and doesn’t burn the skin. It 
takes pain, soreness and stiffness 
from aching Joints, muscles and bones 
stops sciatica, lumbago, backache and 
neuralgia.

Limber up! Get a small trial botti* 
of old-time, honest "St. Jacob’s Oil" 
from any drug store, and In a mo
ment yoall be free from pains, aches 
and stiffness. Don’t suffer! Rub 
rheumatism away.

Coughrac Bros, do cleaning and 
pressing that pleases the most exact
ing Phone 154 and they’ll do the rest

The L  E. Loeseter land south of 
Westbrook, was sold Tuesday by the 
sheriff and was bought In by Walker- 
Smith Sc Co., for >2386.00.Mias Helen Louise Webb left Wed

nesday for a visit in Sweetwater and 
from there goes to Abilene. The City of Dallas has passed an 

ordinance prohibiting smoking on its 
street cars. Good, so far. If it will 
now pass an ordinance prohibiting 
holdups, murders and daylight rob
beries. the average rural citizen of 
Texas will feel kindlier toward that 
burg.

MECHANICS
MAGAZINEMiss Etta Doss leaves today for an 

extended visit to friends in Coleman. 
Sherman and Louisiana. For Father and Son

AMD ALL THE FAMILY
Two and a half million readers find it of 
absorbing interest Everything in K is 
W ritten So  Y en  C en U nderstand It
W e sd l 400.000 copies every month without 
«win* rtranZans sad have no solicitor*. Any 
newsdcler will j how you a copy; or v r iy  the

Everyone seems to be suffering 
with a light cold in the bead or a 
heavy one on the “ciitat."

Information comeo from Dallas that 
Prank and Roy McLure are ill with 
typhoid fever at thè Baptist sanita
rium.

A night prowler entered the kitchen 
of Sheriff A. W. Cooksey Tuesday 
njght, evidently in search of something 
to eat. but he made so much noise that 
an Investigation by the ladies of the 
house frightened him away. The man
ner of hia leaving was rather hurried.

*M»oalng i position
ructed. sre  in thair 
stative of the flneet 
m of famous Amar 
freely co bRp rated 
»ember» of t h i  pro.

Mrs. J. L  Allen came home from a 
visit with relatives at Lometa. this 
week.

Our friend and subscriber, W. E. 
Ix-ster living out on route 8, dropped 
in Saturday to commend what the Re
cord had to say some weeks agone 
relative to the seductiveness and 
toothsomeness of good old homespun 
sausage. Being kindly disposed to
ward good victuals himself, Mr. Les
ter appreciates like taste in others, 
and broadly intimated that when In 
the fullness of time, his pachyderma
tous mammals of the genius sue, had 
increased sufficiently to justify the 
draft, he might put something in the 
Record’s pig pen, if it had one.

R H. MAJ 
Optometrb 

Examined 
Drags.

ExJ
AJOR'S j J

DODSON NO. 11.
UGH! CALOMEL MAKES

YOU DEATHLY SICK.

Mra. Abe Dolman spent Sunday with 
friends in Sweetwater.

Butter and Eggs 
And Merchandising

Mrs. R. L  Boren has returned to her 
home at Sweetwater. Stop using Dangerous Drag Before 

I« Salivates You! It’s Horrible.
Mrs. R. E. Dolman viBlted friends 

last Sunday in Sweetwater. By HOLLAND.

M U. FARMER, do yon 
«l>end money with mail 

order bouses? Do yon send 
yonr cash to Chicago or New 
York while doing a credit 
business with yonr local mer
chant';’ Yon do not? Then 
we congratulate you and beg 
to say that these words are 
addressed to the man who 
does.

You. Mr. Mall Order House 
Patrou. should think a few 
thoughts liefore buying an
other money order or draft 
payable in Chicago. Think 
what sort of welcome yon 
would^recetve if  yon went to 
that big Chicago concern with 
a few pounds of butter or a 
few dozen eggs! Would the 
Chicago concern boy your 
eggs, think yon? Would It 
take your butter and give yon 
in exchange sugar that la sold 
at such a narrow margin of 
profit that the weighing mugt 
be careful and close or there 
will t* n loss? Hardly. 

¿-The mall order bouse ln- 
aists on cash—cash in ad
vance There is no barter
ing and no credit It la 
“Send me yotlr money first If 
yon want my goods."

It will be to your advantage 
directly and indirectly to 
spepd yonr real money where 
you take your butter and

You're hjlious. sluggish, constipated 
and believe you need vile, dangerous 
calomel to start your liver and clean 
your bowels.

Here’s my guarantee! Ask your 
druggist for a 50 cent bottle of Dod
son’s Liver Tone and take a spoon
ful tonight. If it doesn’t stqrt your 
liver and straighten you right up bet
ter than calomel and without griping 
or making you sick I want you^to go 
back to the store and get your mon
ey.

Take calomel today and tomorrow 
you will feel weak and sick and nau
seated. Don’t lose a day's work. Take 
a spoonful bf harmless, vegetable 
Dodson’s Liver Tone tonight and 
wake up feeling great. It’s perfectly 
harmless, so give it to your children 
any /time. It can't salivate, so let 
them eat anything afterwards.

Ellis Douthltt, a prominent rail
road attorney of Sweetwater, attended 
district court here this week.

Residen
. Ofric.

over <]
Mr. J. W. Shepperd has been quite 

ill the past week witb pneumonia.

Obie Avery was on the invalid list 
the past week for several days. .

THOROUGH WORK

How Colorado Citizens Can Find Free, 
doni From Kidney Trouble«.

TRAINLOAD OF CALVES
SHIPPED TO AMARILLO.

•nswerod 
ir. ColeniPecos, Tex., Jan. 6.—A train load of 

calves, consis'ing of 22 cars, loaded 
at Toyahv&le, were transferred from 
the Pecos Valley Southern to the Santa 
Fe here, for shipment to Amarillo; 
Texas. The calves were raised and 
sold by the McCutchoons to Marcus 
Snyder who resold them to J. H. 
Howry, of Amarillo.

Memphis, Tenn.. Jan. 3.—Suit to test 
the constitutionality of the federal law 
which requires cotton gin owners to 
furnish periodical reports gratuitously 
to the department of agriculture hn* 
been authorized by tho Glnners Asso
ciation, in session here.* It is contend-, 
ed by the glnners that Ahey should re
ceive compensation for reports. A 
proposal that Information he furnish
ed directly to cotton exchanges and 
private institutions was approved.

Earl Morrison and A. R. Wood are 
now associated in tbe real estate 
business.
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Mr. and Mrs. Victor Payne of Abi
lene, visited relatives and friends 
here Wednesday.

Am W Uer prepared than 
ever to pbt down wells at 
short notic«. Now is the 
tim e 'to  have such work 
done. Ad or? ss me through 
postoffiee o f leave w ord at 
Jake’s restaurant. *

the Cou’ 
»virinotiBegin the year by having ail your 

other suits furbished up. Coughran 
Bros, will call for and deliver them.

Mr. W. C. Miller of Fort Worth la 
visiting his mother and sister, Mrs J.

There is no war tax yet on mar. 
rlage license and marriage certihcHteM. 
Do your marrying early.
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